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Now Here'S 

the
Proposition

Huckleberry Tie 
BL ,H'.nvs

Come all you Michiganders now 
and listen to m y song’

And if  you. do not like it I  will not 
detain you long.

But gather now into a ring and 
join all hands around 

The. while- we lift our voices: in a 
glad and joyful sound 

Yes, we will gather us. around and 
lift our voices: high.

And: strain a throat in joyous note 
' for huckleiierry pie, - jRi

Oh, every land-,. I  understand, has, 
got -its own. cuisine;

The cracker loves his" johnny cake 
and Boston loves the bean:

The mackeral fish is quite a dish 
along Yew England's shore; 

And. oyster -stew is ne’er de trop
in quaint old: Baltimore.

For man is known from cot to 
throne by what he loves to eat 

So huckleberry is the fare when 
. Michiganders meet.
So let us grab a husky slab and 

wrap an eager lip 
Anc! count no sin if front our 

chin the juicy sweetness drip, 
The while- our bosoms and- our 

laps assume- an azure hue 
Dear to our hearts and- known, in 

art as- “huckleberry blue.”
For beefsteak rare is noble fare 

and- mutton hits- the spot,
, But we have huckleberry pie i f  

luck is in. the pot.
' r-r-----O:—  — . •

Pioneer Business 
Man Sees Buchanan 

From Air First Time
Buchanan looks, a lot different 

from 1200 feet in the air,, accord
ing to John Dick, $6 year old Bu
chanan. business man who enjoyed; 
his- first airplane ride in company 
with Richard Pears Tuesday. Dick 
came to- Buchanan, in, the late fif
ties; and for a time worked as; a 
printer on- papers, in this vicinity 
before entering the Union army. 
After his return from the army he 
went into, business here and has 
been actively engaged, ever since. 
As- a. result he knows his way- 
around fairly well when he has 
his feet on the ground, but found 
it difficult to pick out even-, the 
old landmarks- when, in the air. 
“Was I  seared?”' he- responded in 
answer to queries; on. that score, 
“I  didn't see anything to he scared, 
about, anymore than if I  had; been 
on an automobile ride-."

Dr. Widmoyer Hosts 
to Berrien Chiros.

Drs; Ik F. and Bernice Widmoy
er were- hosts Thursday evening 
to. the members of the Southern 
Berrien. County Chiropractors'as
sociation, at a, supper served at 
the Slocum. hotel, south, of Gaiien. 
Guests present were Drs. Earl and 
Hazel Butcher of St, Joseph, Dr; 
and, Mrs. C, B. McDonald of Ben_ 
ton Harbor;‘Dr; Gates of Water-. 
“vliet, Ur; and Mrs. Max Easier of 
Miles and Dr: and Mrs. Noah: of 
Dowagiac:

Scenic Moccasin 
Acreage Property 

To be Plotted
The: tract of 17% acres on Moc- 

f casin Bluff, extending from the- 
Berrien Springs: stone road across 
the river; road to the St- Joseph 
river, and including the roadside- 
spring which has been a familiar 
feature road: down Moccasin Hill, 
is to be plotted soon by the- own
ers,. the realty firm o f Schwartz- & 
Boyce, who. plan, to promote it: as 
a summer and suburban residence 
section. The residence property 
on the Berrien Springs road,, be_ 

„ tween the. E„ W. Clark, and Fuller 
‘ properties,, is being repaired and 

. renovated:

Mrs. Mary Lyddick, lias been 
employed: as clerk in the. Hamblin 
Jewelry store, taking the place 
left vacant by Miss; Madra Dreitz- 
ler; who resigned to become Mrs., 
Lynn- Pennell last week.

Miss Mary Reynolds, an instruc
tor in the prevocational school, for 
hoys located at the- Tilden Techni
cal high school, Chicago; return
ed to that city to. assume her du
ties for the ensuing school year.

DRESS MF6. 
P U N T  OPENS 
HERE MONDAY

Contract for Space in the: 
Collar and Pad 

Buildinsr.

W I L E  E M P L O Y  3 5

24 Power Machines are Mov
ed Here From 

Dowagiac.

Alterations are in progress this 
week on. the- second story of the 
Harry Brown building to- enclose a 
room lSx6Q feet in dimension for 
a factory space for Aaron Strauss 
& Company! manufacturers of 
high grade silk and velvet artsses, 
-who are now moving- 24 power 
sewing machines from their Do
wnline factory in anticipation of 
opening up the first of the week.

Paul Gemanco, general superin
tendent of the factory operf .ions 
for the company was a caller in 
Buchanan Monday, completing an 
agreement with. Brown by which a 
room of the above climensiou is to 
be enclosed In- the northeast cor
ner of the second floor, and new 
floor and ceiling installed. The 
power machines are to- be trans
ferred from Dowagiac as fas: a.1
the flooring, is laid.

Gemanco stated that further 
expansion here depended on the 
iivaUaoie help supply. In c"v  .if 
is apparent' that a dependable kelp 
supply in excess of the 35 women 
required to supply the Initial in
stallment o f 2-i machines is avail
able; the space here will be eiL 
larged, and more machines in
stalled.

The transportation of women 
from Buchanan to Dowagiac liaiiy 
was stopped the first o f the week, 
due to the- dismantling and trans
portation of the machines here.

HELMICK FAMILY 
HOLDS REUNION

MT, TABOR M I L
GATHER ON FARM OF JESSE 

HELMICK SETTLED 99 
YEARS AGO.

Descendants of .:esse. and Eliza
beth. Helmick, -who came- overland 
from Lebanon, O., to the Mt, Tat
ar district 99' years ago this 
month and settled on the farm 
where the Mt. Tabor grange hall 
now stands, gathered at that place 
Saturday to- the number of fifty 
for their annual reunion.

Mrs. Grace Clark presided, over 
the- meeting in conformance with 
the custom that the oldest Hel- 
mick present is to be- in charge. 
Eli Helmick of South- Bend has 
presided many years: hut, due"to 
poor health,, was unable to be 
present this year. Burns Helmick, 
who ranks second in age; was un
able to preside on, account of' deaf
ness.

After a pot luck dinner at noon, 
the following program was: eujoy- 
ed:.
Piano solo, Mary Jane Palmer 
Trombone solo, Mary Edith' Gano; 
Dance, Wilma Palmer 
Vocal, solo, Dorothy Helmick 
Duet, Lucille- Imo Barnhart 
Tap: dance, Mary Jane Palmer 
Recitation, Helen Liddicoat 
Vocal, solo, Mrs: Henry Liddicoat.

Guests ■ who attended from out 
of the district were Mr. and Mrs:. 
John- Zieger and. Everett Helmick 
of Walkarusa, Ind,, Mr. and Mrs: 
William A. Palmer and family of: 
Lombard, 111., M r and Mrs. Robert 
Gano o f  South Bend, Mr. and Mrs: 
B. Barnhart and T. A. Gray of 
South Bend, Mr. and Mrs.. Robert 
Clark o f Puenta, Calif.; Mrs: 
-James, K . Helmick and Barnard 
Helmick of Columbus Junction, la.

Letters of regret were read from 
a number who were unable to at
tend this year: Rev. Henry Liddi- 
coat: then, addressed the gathering 
with a few appropriate remarks, 
after which the meeting was. clos
ed with, a reading of, the minutes, 
and the singing o f “God Be With. 
You. Till we- Meet Again” by the 
assembled audience.

MRS WORTHINGTON
CALLED BY REAPER

DAUGHTER OF STATE ATTOR
NEY GENERAL; LEADER 

HERE HALF CENTURA.

Mrs. A. A. Worthington, 6S, 
resident and a leading figure in 
Buchanan’s social life for the past 
half century, died Monday after
noon at the Fawating hospital af
ter an illness of several years.

She was bom  in LaGrange, Cass 
county, jfiich., Jan. 13, IS61, her 
name before marriage being Lou 
VanRiper. She was the daughter 
of Judge J. VanRiper, who served 
as prosecuting' attorney’ and judge 
of Berrien county and who in Uie 
eighties was state attorney gen
eral -and a regent of the Univer
sity of Michigan.

She came to Buchanan with- her 
parents at the age of ten years, 
and Was married on April 12, 
1SS2 to Atty. A . A. Worthington- 
living with him until her death.

One child was born to this un
ion but tiled in infancy:.

She was a devout member of 
the Methodist church, and a leader 
in its- activities, serving as secre
tary of the Ladies Aid for 25 years 
and of the Women’s Foreign Mis
sionary Society- for a like period. 
She was: also a leading figure in 
the social life of the town and ac
tive in dub life, until illness caus
ed her retirement.

She is survived by her husband, 
by one sister, Mrs. R. S. Colvin of 
Buchanan; by one nephew. Fred 
A., VanRiper o f Hartford, Mich.

The funeral services will be held 
-today at 2: p. m„ daylight savings 
time-, from the home at 2QS Clark 
street. Rev: Henry’ Liddicoat in 
charge, and interment will be 
made in. Oak Ridge cemetery.

William Anstiss, 
Former Buchanan 

Resident Expires
Indiana papers carry news of 

the death, o f William E. Anstiss, 
for many years a LaPorte county 
politician and deputy sheriff, who 
was found dead early Monday’ 
morning in his quarters at the La
Porte' county building.

Older residents here will re
member Anstiss as a son o f Jo
seph Anstiss, a pioneer drayman 
o f Buchanan and a resident for 
many years at 20S S. Portage. 
William Anstiss was horn and 
grew to y’oung manhood here. A f
ter leaving here he went to La
Porte and was appointed to the 
county sheriff’s force, and gained 
a wide reputation through his 
work in the case of Belie Gunness, 
murderess of 14 people. He- was 
a member of the Masonic 
lodge in which he held several de
grees and also o f the Odd Fellows, 
Knight Templars, Shriners, Macca
bees, Elks and Moose. The Masonic 
lodge of LaPorte was in charge of 
his funeral. He had no family’ and 
was believed to have been about 
60 at (he time o f his death.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Burk Injured in So. 

Bend Collision

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Munson and 
niece, Della Mae Heckathome, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Upson arid daugh
ter, Georgia, spent Sunday at the 
Getz farm, Holland.

Mr., and Mrs. Guy Burk were 
injured Monday when their auto
mobile collided with a street car 
at the intersection of St. Louis 
-Boulevard and Madison, street in 
South, Bend.

The Burk car w’as going north 
on St. Louis Boulevard and Mr. 
Burk, who was -driving did, not no
tice a. street car approaching 
diagonally on- Madison street,, with 
the result that a1 collision was un
avoidable:

Mrs: Burk is in St. Joseph hos_ 
-pitay with, a fractured knee and 
a. deep, cut. on the forehead which 
required, seven stitched. Mr. Burk 
suffered lacerations on his face. 
The- Burk car was demolished. 
The- damage to the car -was cov
ered by insurance:

Local People are 
“ Talking up”  Fall 

Festival for Buch.
Sentiment is being expressed 

locally favoring a. “Fall Festival” 
to be staged in- Buchanan: this 
year.

A feature o f this kind, its spon
sors say, is, a  very affective -means 
of attracting visitors to Buchanan 
at a time, when counter attractions 
are not so frequent as'they are 
during; the summer months.

If tlie celebration Is staged it 
will be arranged, for early Octo
ber;

HIGH SCHOOL 
ENROLLMENT
REACHES 250

II. S. Attendance is up 25 
Her Cent in Four 

Years.

THREE THIRD GRADES

Total in all the Grades and 
Kindergarten is 

■948.

TWO CITIES 
WILL UNITE

Tlie Niles-Buclia-nan Fellow
ship Club Will Be 

Hosts.

S: TtJ N  D  A  y 7 ~ S  E  W i . 8

Blues to Gross Bats with tlie 
Barron Lake Aggre

gation.

Cogs Of Buchanan’s school mil! 
meshed into gear this week, with 
ait initial enrollment Surpassing 
not -Only the total during- last 
year, but any attendance previous
ly recorded in the history of the 
school.

Chief growth was- recorded in 
the high school, where enrollment 
stood at 24S last night, as com
pared with an initial figure Of 210 | 
last year. The high school at
tendance lias mounted 25 per cent 
in the past four years, according 
to Principal E. H. Ormiston. In 
addition to tlie four senior high 
school classes, 128 ' pupils were 
registered m the junior high 
classes.

Junior and senior high school 
enrollment bv classes was: 7th,
67; 8th, 61; 9tli, S3: 10th, 63; 11th, 
55: 12th, 45; post graduate, 2; 
total, 24S.

Enrollment in the kindergarten 
and six elementary grades was: 
kindergarten, 81; 1st, SI; 2nd, 73; 
3rd, 97; 4th, 75; 5th. 7S; 6th, S2; 
total, 567. Total in all 12 grades 
and kindergarten until the close of 
school yesterday was 943.

A new feature of arrangements 
this year is the addition of a 
third grade, there being now three 
sections, of which two are housed 
in the high, school building and 
one on Dewey Avenue. The same 
grade of work is carried in all 
three sections.

Tuesday was spent in enrollment 
and Wednesday mainly in adjust
ing courses of study and in equal 
izing the teaching burden.

The Niles-Buchanan Fellowship 
Club, an informal body organized: 
recently purely for the promotion 
of good fellowship and social en
tertainment, will be hosts to sev
eral thousand residents of the two , 
cities and other sections of the 
county at a picnic to be held at 
Barron Lake Sunday, Sept. S, ar
rangements for a complete pro
gram of amusements having been 
Completed by a committee of ten 
composed of five from each place.;

Chief feature of the entertain
ment program, will be a baseball 
game between the Buchanan Blues 
and a Barron Lake team, which 
will he called at 2:80 p. m. Other 
events of interest will be a tug' of 
war and an indoor baseball game, 
both between teams selected from 
Niles and Buchanan. The friend
ly  rivalry between the two cities 
is expected to create intense inter
est in these contests.
' In addition there will be a guess
ing contest, diving and ail kinds 
of aquatic contests for prizes, row
ing, motor boating, dancing, swim
ming and other entertainment.

For the younger attendants there 
will be peanut scrambles, paper 
bag '‘busting contests.” There will 
be a nail driving contest for wo
men only and a horseshoe tourna
ment lor men.

All residents of Buchanan are 
cordially invited to spend me day 
at the beautiful picnic grounds at 
West Grove, Barron Lake.

Mrs. E. J. Hopkins 
Former Resident, 

Called by Death
Mrs. Jeannette Belle Hopkins, 

wife of E. J. Hopkins and a. for
mer resident o f Buchanan for 
man)’  years, died August 30 in 
St. Joseph’s Hospital in Ann Ar
bor. Mich.

Mrs. Hopkins had lived for the 
past three years at South Bend, 
but had lived both in California 
and at Ann Arbor since leaving 
Buchanan. While here she was 
active in community affairs and 
was a charter member of the- Roy
al Neighbors and the Monday Lit
erary Club.

After leaving Buchanan the fam
ily lived several years at Ann Ar
bor while the daughters were at
tending the University of Michi
gan. There she was a leader in 
musical affairs and: was a mem
ber of the First Methodist church 
in that city,, retaining her mem
bership there until the time of her 
death. After leaving Ann Arbor 
she lived a number of years at 
Hollywood and at Redlands, Calif., 
her daughter being an instructor 
in music in the university, in the 
latter place.

She was buried at Dowagiac, 
where she had lived for a number 
of years 'and where her parents 
had been buried. •’v

In addition to her husband, E. 
J. Hopkins; she is survived by her 

, two daughters, Miss Genevieve 
Hopkins and Mrs. Merle de Pont 
Cooke; by two grandchildren, 
Richard and Dorothy de Pont 
Cooke, and one brother Lamont 
Acton of Detroit.

Not Ma Ormiston,
But Ormiston. M: A .

2-Yr. Old Daughter 
of Harlan Matthews 

Called by Death

Cash Prizes to
Be Awarded for 

The Best Letter
Cash prizes, one o f. $5 and a 

second, of $2.50 will he awarded 
the persons writing the best letter 
on “Why Buy Republican Auto-' 
mobile Insurance.” This contest 
is being conducted by the . local 
dealer and anyone is eligible. The 
letters will be judged by tlie reas
ons given, rather than for literary 
merit. Three- disinterested ,judges 
will make the selection and the 
contest ends Spt. 30th. Read the 
ad for full particulars.

Marjorie Jean Matthews, two 
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harlan Matthews of N. Chippewa 
street, died Sunday evening at the 
Pawating hospital at Niles, follow
ing a three week’s illness with ap
pendicitis in which two operations 
failed, to bring relief. The fun
eral was held at 2:30 p. m. Tues
day from the home on N. Chippe
wa, Rev. Henry Liddicoat preach
ing the sermon, and the burial was 
made in Oak Ridge cemetery.

Buchanan Entered 
Mich. City Ranks 

Sometime Tuesday
Buchanan’s actual change in 

status from the village to tlie city 
class took place Tuesday, Sept. 3. 
not with tlie presentation of the 
gavel by C. V. Glover to Clinton 
Hathaway,, but on the receipt of 
the new city charter by the Sec
retary of State at Lansing''and by 
the county clerk of Berrien coun
ty, at St. "Joseph, The receipt of 
two copies ■ each was acknowledg
ed by these officials, notice o f re
ceipt reaching City Clerk Harry 
Post yesterday morning.

Guests from Sunday until Holi
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
A. H. Hiller were the lailer’s 
cousin, Mrs. Del Caswell and hus
band, of Fremont, Ind. While here 
they enjoyed a tour" of the fruit 
section and lake front of Berrien 
county.

Dean of Old lime School Teachers Tells 
of School Customs Prevailing in 1858-59

The dean of the old time school 
masters yet living- in this section 
Is doubtless J. 3. UUery, who lives 
seven miles northeast of Buchan
an, just beyong the junction of the 
Walton road and U. S. 31, and 
who first taught at the Hills 
school, north of Hills Corners, in 
the winter of 1858-59- Mr. UUery 
is now in his 90th year and was 
a young- man. of 20 when he taught 
his first term of school. The term 
was of four month’s duration and 
young UUery received the sum of 
$20 per month, and board, the 
inner item having "been received 
from tlie various families Of the

district with whom he "boarded 
around,”

There was no state or county 
supervision of schools: at the time 
and the only certification of teach
ers whs accomplished through an 
oral test given by the township 
School, inspectors. The inspector 
was elected by the township, and 
was usually an ex-school teacher, 
tolerably well versed, in the “-three 
R's". Bake township, in which 
Ullery was. certified to teach, 
then, had two inspectors, a certain 
Mr-, -M errefielti and Henry Lemon. 
The rector of the Hill district was 

(Continued on page 4)

BAND 1US 
NOW PARI 
H. S. CQURSF

E. H. Ormiston, principal of the 
Buchanan high school, is getting- 
educated by degrees, it seems, hav
ing acquired the privilege of add
ing two more capital letters to 
his name, as the result of his work 
in summer school at the Univer
sity of Michigan, Ormiston com
pleted all work, including his 
thesis, for the degree of Master 
of Arts in Education, and also has 
several credits in tlie University 
of Chicago to apply on his Doctor 
of Philosophy degree.

Work Open to Pupils from 
the Third to Eleventh 

Grade.

M O R N I N G  G L A S S E S
Patrons of tlie Buchanan scnools 

should realize the advantages pre
sented to them with the establish
ment of courses in orchestra and 
band music in a regular place in 
the course of study, with credit 
allowed toward graduation and in
struction at the hands of an ex
perienced instructor according to 
Supt. Stark, who urges an early 
enrollment on the part of any 
planning to take up the work.

This work is open to students 
from the third to the eleventh 
grades inclusive, instruction to be 
given without charge. Grade pu
pils will be instructed from 8:15 
to 9 a. m., before their other 
classes begin. High school classes 
will he held from 9 a. m. until 
11:15 a m. All instruction, will 
given in the higli school auditor
ium.

In addition to band and orches
tra instruction, the pupils will be 
drilled in fundamental principles 
of musical theory, including coun
terpoint and harmony.

It will he necessary for instruc
tor R. R. Robinson to- close the 
classes soon, in order that the pu
pils progress together, ami there 
will not be- another opportunity to 
enter until the second semeste 
Accordingly, all those who wish to 
enter are urged to do so l;-y the 
end of the wool:. There is much 
promising material in the school 
anci it is expected that, given 
proper support, the musical organ
izations of the school will moke a 
creditable showing.

DAYTON L 0 .0 .F .
REPORT 8 0 0 0  
LABOR DAY PICNIC

WAS MOST SUCCESSFUL IN 
IS YEAR HISTORY OF 

THE EVENT.

“The finest picnic since -we start
ed the affair 18 years ago,” was 
the verdict of Jerome Sebasty, a 
member of the committee in 
charge relative to the Labor Day 
picnic staged, by tlie Dayton I.’  O. 
O. F. Monday.

A  total estimated attendance of 
between 7,000 and 8,000. was re
ported, although an accurate fig
ure would be: impossible to'achieve 
as the crowds kept arriving and 
leaving by  hundreds, ail hours of 
the day. The financial depart
ment of the picnic reports the 
sale of 99 gallons of ice cream and 
85 cases of pop before 4 p .m., 
when those items were -exhausted.

The WLS “Black Dots" and the 
accordian player from WLS prov
ed immensely popular, the former 
rendering their program by mega
phone so that they were plainly 
audible from all parts of the 
grounds.

The event was favored this year 
by perfect weather, although cov
ered by rain insurance. That 
protection was taken last year for 
the first time and saved the lodge 
from heavy loss.

Members of the committee on 
general arrangements 'were Je
rome Sebasty, Schuman Sarvei: 
and Walter Ernsperger. 1

Hathaway Appoints Mitchell 
as the City 

Marshall*

A. S. WEBB ENGINEER

Night Police to be Paid 
Entirely by tlie 

City.

NEARING END
Completion on Both Streets 

is Slated hi Ten 
Bays.

PORTAGE ST. APPROVED

Installation of storm and sani
tary sewers on Portage and Third 
streets is scheduled for completion 
by the end of next week, barring 
unforeseen obstacles, according to 
A. E, Hipskind, of the John Hip_ 
skind Company of South. Bend, 
who has charge o f the work.

The Portage street sewer was 
opened up after four days of work 

-with sewer cleaning equipment 
last week, some difficulty being 
experienced in opening the block 
between Front and Dewey, where 
clay and debris had packed solidly. 
When, the tile had been cleared 
of sand and refuse, it was found to 
be running a third fulL of water, 
which entered at Central Court. 
This amount will not interfere 
with the satisfactory operation of 
tlie sewer, according to Hipskind.

It will ,be necessary to build 
a new bottom in. the manhole at 
Portage and Central Court, which 
will be the last of the installation 
work on that street.

The trench digging machine em
ployed on Third street cut through. 
Short Street yesterday afternoon, 
leaving the water at that point. 
The water had been so reduced 
as the tile neared Short street that 
no shields- were neded in laying 
the last few yards. It is expected 
that the remaining block from 
Short to Main -will be completed 
rapidly, as the excavation will be 
dry.

A t the council meeting Tuesday 
evening-, retiring! members of the 
village administration stated that 
the costs of installation then to
talled around $43,000 which was 
(Still solely under the total tax levy 
of $50,000. The first $10,000 was 
raised by the assessment made the 
initial year, and $40,000 by bonds 
for the combined expense of in
stalling storm and sanitary sew
ers on Portage and Third streets 
and of paying the city’s share of 
pavement installation on Portage. 
The contract for installation of 
the Walton Road paring- on Por
tage was let to the Lang Construc
tion -Company of. Chicago for  the 
sum of $11,060, of which amoiint 
$3515.20 has been paid them.

A total, o f $20,000= in. special as
sessments for these purposes is 
now due, and only about $10,500 
of the amount has been collected. 
Also only -about two thirds o f tlie 
city tax has been collected,, with 
Sept. 10 as the final date for pay
ment. Payment in- full of these 
taxes will provide the city with 
ample funds for the construction 
projects and current needs.

Like Hoover and 
All Truly Great, 

ITe Likes to Fish

Members o f -tlie last village ad- 
minisu-ation that, Buchanan is 
likely to have retired to the peace
ful quietude of private life, while 
the iHvly elected city commission 
-entered into the dignity of office 
and the- sewer- business at the 
meeting- held at the council rooms 
Tuesday evening.

A  touch, of tlie pomp and ci-:'-—„ ,  
munstance which fittingly accora-'-’"'. 
panics a change of dynasty was 
lent to the occasion when the re
tiring president, Claude V. Glover-, „  
dug up a gavel and presented it to 
the incoming mayor, Clinton Hath
away, as a symbol of the office.

The last village council then re
tired from the council table to 
give way to the first city com
mission. Matt Kelling alone re
maining at his post, by virtue of 
his election to the new body.

The chief business of the coma, 
mission at the first meeting was 
the fixing of salaries for the ap- 

ipoinhve offices provided for in the 
' charter and the appointment of 
incumbents, tile following being 
named and approved: city clerk,

'"Harry Post, $500; city attorney, 
Frank Sanders, $125 per annum; 
treasurer, Clarence Runner, to he 
paid $10p for the collection, of the 
special assessment and $40G for 

: the collection of the winter tax; 
city physician, Dr. Curtis, fees, 
assessor. William Richards, to 
serve also as superintendent ol the 
poor, $400 per annum; city mar
shal and street commissioner, Bd. 
Mitcnell, $125 per month; fire ' 
chief. Tenny Bunker, $100 per an
num; ciry engineer, Arnold Webb, 
salary nol fixed; night marshall, 
John Camp, to be paid $125 entire
ly by tile city; superintendent, 
Arlin Clark, $150 per month.

The salary of the fire chief is 
an increase from $50 to $100 per ■ 
annum as the result of represen
tations made before the commis
sion to tlie' effect that the chief re
ceived less than his men who are 
paid at the rate of $2.50 per fire 
attended.

The salary of the night mar
shal was the subject of some dis
cussion, on account of objections 
by a number of merchants to the 
practice of paying part from the 
town treasury and part by assess
ment on individual merchants. It 
was voted to discontinue the prac
tice o f assessing merchants and 
pay the night marshal entirely 
from the city treasury.

The bonds were fixed as follows1: 
clerk, So,000: treasurer, $30,000.

Mayor Hathaway renamed the 
present cemetery hoard, compris
ing Theron D. Childs, George B. 
Richards, and I. N. Clevenger to 
complete the year.
= Responsibility for various de_ ~ 
partments " of city business was 
placed with the different com
missioners as follows; finances, 
Matt Kelling; water works, Wilson ■ 
Leiter; streets, Charles Pears; 
parks and electric lights, Frank 
Merson, Matt Kelling was further 
commissioned to serve as purchas
ing agent for the city. Individuals 
rather than committees were ap_ 
pointed for supervision o f the var
ious departments of business on 
-account of the limited number of 
commissioners.

The petition of Mrs: Frank for 
a light at tlie junction of Dewey 
and Short streets was referred to 
the light committee.

The next regular meeting is to 
he held- on the evening of Monday,
Oet. 7, the charter providing that 
the meetings shall‘ be held regu
larly on the first Monday of each 
month'rather than on the first 
Tuesday, as was the ‘ practice in 
village days.

Mr, and Mrs. C. V, Glover ar
rived-home Saturday from a vaca
tion of three weeks spent at Bite- 
ly  Lake; 75 miles north o f Grand 
Rapids. Mr. Glover said that they 
spent a most enjoyable vacation, 
"there being hut three cottages on 
the lake, and the other two -empty 
save for week ends, so the most of 
the time they had tlie entire Jake 
to- theihselvs, and plenty of fish 
every day.

Marks Hung High
At Traps Sunday

Me.rksmen were few but marks 
were high at the -weekly meet o f 
the Buchanan Gun Club at the 
grounds Sunday. Scores turned in 
were: Fette, 21-24-23-23; Tallman, 
'20-21-19; Hunter,. 22-20-20-19; L: 
Sands, 7-14; M. L. Sands, 3 6-15- 
18; Art Wray, 9.

—---- —o---------
Mr. Clarence: Patton spent the 

week end in Paxton, HI., with his 
brother, Robert Patton and fam
ily. ' -- •
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"  _ Us.ekss Records.
Periodically. it seems,, strange teats . axe 

reported by no less strange individuals..
— Som%T±ne ago there was an epidemic of 
i flag pole sitting,, and another of marathon 
* dancing, as. it was called, ' Baltimore boys
1 lately have been the participants in a youth's 
" f la g  pole sitting: contest, two Tennessee
— youths have just ridden their bicycles, over 
"th e ir  neighborhood for 107 hours, and an. 
"Illinois woman is reported to. have clinched 
T the rocking chair championship,, whatever 
/  that may be, with a record o f more than. 100

hour&Iof continuous rocking.. Lately, too,
2 a man died after a corn-on-the-cob eating 
t  contest,
Y ‘̂ Wliether these strange accomplishments
— had tlieir incentive in the non-stop endur- 
X ance flights would be hard. to. say. Even if  
"  thaf were the case, the comparison end’s

- ---/there. Endurance flights: and other pro- 
TTonggcf' tests undertaken in. tlie interests of 

science have a practical, value, but no- such 
excuse can be offered, for the other stunts 

-KepoTffid; These curious: tendencies might 
.“ 'be charged against the heat or to dog days:
— BuC.if/anyone deserves, a medal, under such. 
X  ciffeumstances,, it is the long-suffering pub- 
■—lie- xvE&li puts up with, such "contests” and 
”  tEeir-futile records.

— — o— —
.s Drinking Congressmen.
!X Tt. is a sorry portrait of certain eongress- 
“ men which Mrs: Willebrandt paints in her 
. -  stery-of. "The Inside of Prohibition.” She 
"”  *itys franldy that she lias not lived in Wash- 

tagfdli! for so long, a time without becoming
X well acquainted with the fact that many 

Congressmen and senators, who vote for bills
"• designed to aid. prohibition are persistent
XI violators of the Volstead law:
’X- -iMrs. Willebrandt cites the instance of 
-~oAfc senator, who, during the closing days of
— a-recent session,, obstructed the passage of
£  important legislation while in such, a state of 
-*» intoxication that he had to hold on to his 
X desk to keep from failing. She confirms
“ rumors that both senators and representa- 
,X tines have appeared in legislative halls in a 
~  drunken condition. She asserts that boot-
X loggers ply their shady trade in the very 
Z  halls of Congress. _ t
Z  Pointing out that it was _not -the function 
X  of her department to make prohibition cases, 
"b u t  to prosecute them. Mrs. Willebrandt
— says that there was not much she could do 
" t o  stop such practices. She gives it as her 
j  belief, however, that there is no legal rea- 
•f sou wliv searches and seizures should not 
"rhe made in the capitol under the same pro
c e d u re  followed elsewhere. But she re
flates that one agent who sought such a war
r a n t -  was advised that no warrants could be 
-.hac/ t.o search the capitol. Mrs. Willebrandt 
Sis. right when she says that such an attitude 
“ isXlbad law and bad policy.”
£  |P?5bahIv nothing has done more, Mrs. 
g  Wtfiebrandt correctly observes, "to  disgust 
R ancualienate honest men and women who 

originally strongly favored the prohibition
Y  amendment and its strict enforcement, than
gtlie hyprocisy of the wet drinking, dry vot- 
Ming congressmen." Therein she goes to tlie 
§  root of  the failure of legal prohibition as we 
2  have-it. No legislation founded on hypoc- 
ferisy can be respected, observed or enforced, 
r  When, ±hat fact is recognized, we shall be a 
E sfepTcloser to a solution of the present -situ- 
•Ration, but not until then. ;.
•T-- ------------O;----------- -
Z. YL?— Dirty Money*
Z  As "a result of tlie recent seizure of tlie 
pyachtjyiargo, described as the largest on the 
XGfd&fe- Lakes, the sum of $7500 awaits a 
~  claimant in the U. S. Treasury. On a tip 
.Xfromi some unidentified person, tlie yacht 
—was taken into custody and 40 cases of 
Xchoice liquors, obtained in Canada, were 
^confiscated. Although he was not on Hie 
--cruise, having chartered the boat to anoth- 
Yer^the owner of the ship was fined §30,000.
— -Under the tariff law of 1922, an indlvid- 
XTual who informs the government of any cus- 
—toms-violation is entitled to 25 per cent of

the'lTGt' amount recovered by the govern- 
XSnent tip to §50,000. This hicludes the re- 
•“ coveru "o f any duties withheld, or any fine, 
IXpeharcy or forfeiture incurred." In the case 
^ a t  hand, the informer is entitled to a fourth 
t-o f the*$30,000 fine that was imposed.
”  Mystery surrounds the identity of the in
fo r m a n t in this instance. It has been var
io u s ly  suggested that a revengeful, member 
;£of the crew was responsible, or that a guest 
'Xon-tlie cruise, being offended, took this 
“ JnSthod of getting even. In any event, it 
—is a rigid governmental policy never to ‘re- 
‘Xveal tfee identity of the informer, for obvious 
■Reasons. In the ease of certain informers 
IXworking in Europe who get; information on 
^purchases o f  jewels and other valuables by 
—Americans, abroad, it is said that, they ae- 
.iu^ly~m aive a comfortable living from what 
j ^ i e y ’get, by tattling,
XX Wo one: of course, can uphold. tlie too fre- 
3ivteil.fejpr1actice of failing to 'declaite-dutiable

^ip id sid n :for compensation, to informers: ap- 
X^ieOTsWo*p.ut , a-premium on pne sort of un- 
'3erh^ded:conduqt..to punish another. N,eith.- 
*^r^esp.ect for lav/ nor lajy observance* as 
Xias1 been said so often* is ever really eulti- 
•̂ ated-rby such methods. _ _ _ _

Dog: Days.
What sort of a day is a “dog day?’’ These 

not altogether popular days are supposed to 
occur only- too frequently any time between 
July 25 or thereabouts and Sept, 1 to 8 or 
thereabout,, but they mark a season un
favorable to- dog-hygiene (and more or less 
so, one may add. for cats) does not suf-

edness.
Well, a dog day connotes, a peculiar blend 

of atmospheric conditions. For one tiling, 
it means, a  noticeable degree of humidity, 
somethnes sweltering, yet quite as often not 
so bad as. that, for it may be accompanied 
by quite a temperate temperature. For an
other thing, it spells an overcast sky, not 
necessarily cloudy, yet filled with a kind of 
haze— muggy, lazy sort of weather, sugges
tive of the. particular activity save swim
ming and fishing* in short, desultory weath
er, psychically speaking. Such, days just 
fall, short of being oppressive, but they do 
generate languor. There is little breeze and 
what there Is is southerly, preferably, per
haps, southeasterly, for a southwest wind 
Is apt to bring, summer squalls with it, and 
rain little marks the dog days.

We must get most of such, weather in 
August. Yet August is not strictly to he 
identified with, it, for this month contains 
many days of clear sky and brisk west and 
northwest wands:— very bracing days for 
summer. In a way, however, dog days mark 
both August and. part of September as tlie 
ideal season for sea bathing and for sea air. 
Not when the air is dry and the wind west
erly, but when the air is muggy and warm 
and: the wind southeasterly or south is tlie 
time when our bodies crave most of the ben
efits of the seashore.

But description by word can only approxi
mate to the whole truth of tlie subtle dis
tinctiveness of dog days. We know them 
when we see and feel them, and what’s in a 
name?

-----------o----------
Bus Travel.

The increasing' popularity of the bus as a 
means of travel has been, one of tlie out
standing developments in American trans
portation in the last few years. This growth 
has not been nearly so spectacular as tlie de
velopment of airplane travel, but it has been 
hardly less amazing, making allowances for 
the fundamental differences between tlie 
two.

It is estimated that there are more miles 
of bus routes In operation in the Uniter 
States than there are of railroads. Since 
1925 the number of buses in use has nearly 
doubled and it is; said that the nearly 100,- 
000 buses in operation this year will carry 
something like 2,500,000,000 passengers a 
like number of miles. Recognizing the util
ity of tlie bus, electric and steam railways 
are employing constantly growing fleets of 
them to augment their rail sendee. In many 
places bus lines have supplanted electric 
lines completely..

The motor bus has been a boon to large 
and small communities, but particularly to 
the latter. It has made them more acces
sible and has speeded up transportation not 
only of passengers but of freight. The de
velopment of motor bus routes has been 
made possible only by the tremendous road 
building program that is; under way in all. 
parts of the country. Their services will, be 
extended as the roads are improved still 
more. One can now go ..great distances ov
er regular bus routes, even in buses with 
sleeping; accommodations for overnight trav
el. .

The transportation situation of the coun
try has changed markedly In the years since 
the war: The last decade has seen a de
cline in what used to be known as the elec
tric railway, it has -witnessed the growing: 
electrification of steam roads, the advent of 
the motor bus lines and the increasing 
spread of aerial transport. Against all of 
these rivals the railroads have had to look 
to their laurels. In the resultant compe
tition, tlie traveler has the choice of means 
and, routes, of travel practically undreamed, 
of at the turn of the century,

--------- o— —
It: is said that only 12 people in the world 

understand the Einstein, theory and we 
shouldn’t wonder if they got the reputation 
of understanding: it just by not saying any
thing,, and. not even, snoring: for that matter 
while it was under discussion.

---------------------------O ----------- — —

Fortunately absent-mindedness is pretty 
much confined to the middle-aged male and 
it would, be terrible if  a fashionable girl 
should; put on her new sun-tan back affair 
hind side before or upside down.

—----------O'-----
W e firmly believe in counting one’s chick

ens before, they are hatched, and the time to 
be enthusiastic about how much good tlie 
new farm relief law is going t(o do the farm
ers;, is right now..

Maybe what the1 eminent scientist had in 
mind, when he predicted a few years ago that 
this: soon would be a legless world was the 
legs of. the step-ins.

■ ■---- ----- o——■ "■■■•■ ■ .. ■'
One of, the strangest things, is how many!

trips t.o the laundry'the collar you don’t  like 
the shape of can withstand.

■ -  * ------------------------o - — .

Sanitation has. done: something for us af
ter all and we haven’t seen a gold: tooth pick 
for 30 years,

News From Galien and Vicinity
Mrs. William W olf 

Dies Sunday; Morr^
Mrs,. Wm. Daniel W olf passed 

away at her home Sunday morn
ing- at 2:15 p. m. after several 
month’s illness at the age'o£ 7S 
years. She was horn May 15* 
1S51 at Saxony; Germany,' and 
came to America with lies parents 
in August 2864. On. March 2, nS70 
she was united, in rnaixiage to Mr. 
W olf and they celebrated Uieir 
5Sth wedding anniversary last 
March, being the oldest residents 
in Galien. She leaves to mourn 
her husband, one daughter, Mrs. 
C. Hyatt of Flint,- a brother in 
Washington, D. C., and three sis
ters, six grandchildren and 19 
great grandchildren. Funeral ser
vices ware held Thursday after
noon at 2 p. m, at the German 
Lutheran church. Burial in the 
Galien cemetery.

--------o-------
Community Library 

Flower Show Held 
Town Hall Sept, 14

Tlie second annual flower Show 
sponsored by the Comriiunity Pub
lic library will be held Sept. 14, 
in the town hall at 2 p. m. Adults 
having tlie prettiest baskets will 
be given ribbons. Four prizes will 
be given to the Children having 
the prettiest baskets or bouquets 
Mrs. O. Stearns, Miss G. Harper 
and Mr. Rood will be tlie judges. 
The oaslcets and bouquets will all 
be numbered and the prizes will 
be awarded by the numbers. The 
public is invited to attend and 
help make this show a grand suc
cess. Donations will be clieeiful- 
ly accepted.

--------o--------

Galien Locals
Mrs. J- W. Wolford entertained 

over the week end Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Conner and son of Holly
wood, Calif,; and her sister Mrs. 
Ada Moran of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson o f Buchan
an. left Tuesday by auto "for ,a 
trip tnru Wisconsin attending the 
state fail- at Ellthom,' and visiting 
the Dells. . -  * '

Mr. and Mrs. L. Bissel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Renbarger of Bu
chanan, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Ren
barger o f Three Oaks, were Sun
day callers at the James P.enbavg- 
er home. ]

Mrs. Doaue Straub and family 
were in Buchanan Tuesday.
' Mrs. Emma Eiince of'California, 

spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ciias. Vinton.

A. F. Storm sold, his SO acre 
farm last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Olmstead 
of Toledo. O., spent several days 
with the ioniser’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Geo. Olmsread.

Dale Lyons: of Buchanan, was a 
week end guest of Mr. and: Mrs. 
Chas. Lyons,

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. .ingles, Mrs1. 
Ciias, Vinton, and Victor and Mrs. 
Emma Prince attended the Batch
elor reunion in Buchanan Sunday.

Mrs. John. Geiminder is visiting 
her father in St. Louis this Week.

Mrs. A , L. Stockier left Wednes
day for a visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Hall, at Ramsey, 111.

Mi*, anc] Mrs. C. C. Glover en
tertained at their home the past, 
week, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Glover 
and family of Flint, Mr. arid Mrs, 
Rober* GlovBr and family of Blue 
Island, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Glover 
and daughter of Niles and Mrs. 
Ida Glover of Buchanan.

The Lavina Aid Society will 
meet next Thursday afternoon 
With Sirs. X. A. Sheeiey.

Mrs. Chas. Lyons, was the host
ess to the Jolly Bunco Club last 
Tuesday evening-. 1 Mrs. G. A. 
Jannascii won the first prize, Mrs, 
D. Warlike won second and Mrs! 
Albert Jannaseh carried off the 
consolation prize. The hostess i 
served ice cream and cake.

Mrs. Helen Adam:-:, Three Oaks, 
is visiting- in and arounc! Galien.

Mrs. Clark Glovc-r returned to 
her home Tuesday after a week’s 
visit with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Renbarg- 
er moved into the M. E. parson
age last week. Rev.” Conklin and 
family moved to, New Troy. "

I Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lyons, Mr; 
and Mrs. Fioyd Johnson er-joyed 
Monday in South Bend at the avia
tion field and the. theatre.

Miss Dorothy Wolford, who has 
been spending- the past two months 
in Chicago, returned homo Satur
day accompanied by her brother, 
Junior.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Housiey of 
Chicago, spent the week end at 
the Slocum hotel. Their sons,

Robert arid; Howard, who hayc 
been spending' several ■ weeks'' hf 
tlie. hotel accompanied them home.
- Mr. and. Mrs. Earl Ingles hre 
lenter.tainiiig- this, week thM for
mer's. sister; Mrs. E. Prince " of 
California.

Mr. and. Mrs. Lloyd J.olinson of 
•Battle Creek, spent tlie weelf end 
with Mr. and Mrs!, phas. Lyon.
' Mr. "'and Mrs. Glarence Pennell 
moved, some of* their household; 
g ood s 'to ‘ rSoutii Bend Tuesday,' 
where they wili spend* the winter 
•with .their daughter and family!

The "American Legioii Auxiliary 
held" a meeting Tuesday evening at 
the; home of Mrs, Ernest Hess.

Mrs. Ed. VanTilburg entertain-1 
:ed Tuesday, Mrs. Chas. Vinton and 
Mrs. Emma Prince of California. 

--------o--------

Olive Branch
Mr. and. Mrs. Lysle jSTye were in 

South Bend Tuesday.
Miss Meryl Andrews and a  lady 

friend returned from a vacation 
trip through the north and west 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dickey and 
Miss Frances Strakie of South 
Bencl spent the week end in the 
John Dickey home.

Helen Himnan returned home 
this week with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams 
and daughters, Irene and Evelyn* 
spent Friday in Niles.

Mrs. Mary Kolberg: and daugh
ter, Elma of Three Oaks, spent the 
week end in tlie Al. Rickerman 
home.

Foster Bowlter is still suffering 
with an infected hand.

Ben Sheeiey and family of Niles 
spent Sunday in the-Jake Sheeiey 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Straub and 
family spent Sunday in the Mary 
Straub home.

Mrs. Myrtle Kiefer and three 
children were in Buchanan Mon
day forenoon.

Mrs. Ed. Vantilburg spent Wed-, 
nesday with her another, Mrs. 
Henry -Partridge, who is ill.

Miss Murriie VanTilburg and 
sister, Marie, are both teaching' in 
South Bend the conujig year.

Mr, and Mrs. Newton Barnhart 
and Mr., and Mrs. Ghris'uiVndrews 
and son, Robert/attended- the La- 
Porte fail- Friday. '

Miss Gladys James returned re
cently from a visit in'the Alvin 
Longfellow home in Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. Al. Rickerman- 
and son, Harold, spent Saturday 
afternoon in the Firmon Nye 
home. Mrs. Rickerman brought 
Mrs. Nye two bouquets of lovely 
gladioias which Mrs, Nye appre
ciates very much.
. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reamer and 
son of South Bend, spent Sunday 
in the L. L. Hinman home.

Win. Newitt and wife and son, 
Wayne, visited Mrs. Oscar Grooms 
Wednesday in Galien.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith and 
son, Paul, and wife attended tlie' 
LaPorte Fair. Thursday and said it 
was. fine. ‘

There was some excitement od 
Monday morning when three clogs 
got into a flock of sheep on the 
Ernest James farm and were kill
ing the sheep and eating them. 
Mr. James heard the yipping of

tlie dogs and ran there with a gun 
land, slibfc one - dog, bu t; the other 
!t\yq :fot avv’gy / * "'We* diSnt.t learn, 
'just :h.q>y niariy, 'shpep igere “k'lllld! 
i Vivien Ingles made :h. business 
jtrip to •••*' ’ ' ' *
; L. L. Ijljnnian and wifq are en- 
jfertaJriii^ ^ign^/irqpo. ’ tjhip: fhip 
jweek, *■.:*
■: Air. and, MJ'S- Chap, Ingles -and
■Mr, aridiAB-^’ -V̂ ni; Sjipqj^ o /x iles , 
spent Monday !& ' tiie
fa. D. Tngiqs lioniq.
Is Mrs. Lee Hinman had the mis
fortune to i;un. a large sliver in 
her hand last week. Dr. Higbee 
cut it out but i f  is very painful.

Mr. and Mrs. Nudell of Flint 
;and Mrs. Martin and Mr. ‘ Hawn 
o f Bucbanan were callers in' ‘ the 
John Dickey home Monday morn
ing.

J(ohr. Dickey and. grandson, Rus-, 
sell/ were' in Michigan City Tues-i 
day;

• Rev. and Mrs. E. P. Brant from 
near Benton Harboi; came Sunday 
for a week’s stay in this vicinity 
visiting old friends, who give them 
such a glad welcome..

Mr. and! Mrs! Firmon Nye and: 
son, 'Lyle' and’ wife, spent Wednes
day in Michigan City and spent 
some time in tlie pretty park/ 
there and "enjoyed the zoo.

Mrs. Paul-'Clark. Smith began 
teaching her, school hear, Glendora 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Celia. Wade, and son, De-, 
vere of Dowagiac came Thursday 
evening and stayed till Saturday; 
evening, in the Firmon Nye home.

Mr.- and Mrs." Paul Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank and. Ray" Clark: 
and wife were" the' Sunday visi
tors ip the John Clark home.

M il and Mrs. Laverne Olmstead 
of Toledo, arid Mr! and Mrs. Geo. 
Olmstead arid family -were guests, 
of the Doan Straub family a day 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Mick Czeizek, Mr. 
,and Mrs. Victor ' Wallenga and 
daughter, Leticia, o f Harvey, 111., 
spent last week in the Will Jan- 
nasch home.

Glayds James began teaching in 
the Center" school Tuesday and, 
MeryL Andrews the Waldron 
sciioril and Dorothea partridge the 
'Batton school, t
■ Mr. aid!" Mrs. Geo.,*, Everhard
’and son and wife and two children 
and Earrnan Snyder of Allegan, 
spent the week erid’ih the Joe Ful
ton "home. * ". ■

Mr. and Mrs. T , Sherman and 
son from Jackson are guests in the 
John Clark: home this week.

Mr. and Mrs! Laverne Olmstead 
of, Tole'do, wqne guests, last week 
Of the' fonner'is parents, Mr,, and; 
Mrs.'Geo. 'Olinstead.

The August/ Storm farm has 
been sold, to a. party in Niles* ’

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs., 
Susie Negus ’arid. Miss-Elien Capp 
of Chicago, spent the week end in; 
the Will Newitt home at Twin! 
Maple farm.

Mr. arid ‘Mfs. Reuben Newcom
er of South Bend, were Sunday 
visitors iri 'the Ed. Vantilburg 
home.

Leslie Smith of South Bend, 
spent'the week end uri the.' Dell 
Smith, and Lew Trulin home.

Miss Grace Marrs and Paul 
Luther were Sunday visitors in 
the Herbert Goodenough home.
■ Russell Hampton. , South Bend,
visited in the Sam Hamnton dome 
recently. ’ ,

. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sprague and 
daughter, Marjorie, Mr. aw! Mrs. 
:FpSmri":Bqj(V;it;eri and daughter, and 
'Mr!1 'prid; Mrs.; Harry Williams and 
daughter spent a day last week 
in thp home of, Rev. and Mrs. E. 
p . Brant of near Benton Harbor.

,Mr. and Mrs, Herb. Raase and 
son and Olga Huntsley spent Sun
day in’ tlie Jolin Raase home at 
Baroda. 1: . ””
' Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thomas and 
Mrs! Morrisey :of Chicago, and Mr. 
Arid Mrs. Ray Smith and daugh_ 
ters of" New Carlisle, wore visitors 
Sjuiday and Monday in the Chris. 
Aridi-ews ripme. ■
! ; The Dprothea Partridge,
Nola Variiilburg ’and Irene Ben
nett 'were! in. Soutli Bend Wednes,. 
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Ponce, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Catlierby and Mrs. 
Han-v itoberts of South Bond, 
spent Thursday in the Ralph Good- 
enough home. Mi's. Dell SmiUi re

turned home with them for a few 
days.

■*----“-0 —' ' *"
Imitation Damask
Table Linen, Washed

With. n.$jsip; Cioth;
Many well run homes have 

adopted table covers of a fairy 
damask cloth which never needs 
laundering: They are coming to
be a quit? popular modem role  
in table garnishment. These table 
cloths are made; of ja irnaterial that 
is imperviouB to liquids and can 
be easily ,cleaned with* a damp rag. 
They lQok so mucii like linen da
mask that it le hard to tell the 
difference, they have a typical 
damask design and they arc so 
soft that they drape perfectly. The 
edges are hemstitched and the re
verse Side is of a soft felt-lika ma
terial that gives the whole clotli 
body.

'I ; !  H
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For pyorrhed)

(For- prevention 
against gum infec
tions, use Zonite,, 
the new powerful 
antiseptic. Also 
gu a.rds against 
colds, couglis and. 
more, serious dis
eases of riose_and 
throat. ' '

• Tills exclamation from a very 
; modern.- lady who, like many 
\ people* had taken gas ranges as a 
matter- of course.

In the; Round Oalc for the first time 
’ she: saw something distinctly desirable” ' 
and differentia beauty in which she could afp g  
take pride— a convenience that would r. .. K
plify household, tasks and give a certainty- of perfecfccook-' 
ing. results that assured successful dinnei’s.

So impressed tvas she that she did. not hesitate a moment* 
in discarding the range she had purchased last year for the.’ 

... NEW- iB O C N B  © A M . . J . .
To the extent that beauty and saving mean anything to' 

you, you wail be interested in our Round Oak/display. It  wilt 
prove a revelation. - "  '

MICHIGAN GAS &
- ELECTRIC CO.

BUGKAKAM DEVISIQN 
Pbojac 4  Oalc and Proui Sts.

i K i O S  F M F 5
P @ m U I T .O E S ,

FA R M ’ BUREAU’
BR,AND.

At these, prices.
’44 pet* c e n t_____ $49.60.
20.per cent _______ 26.80 ;
0-14-6 ’__________ 28.50
2-12-6 _____________ 33.65
4-16-4 _____________ 42.40

Also other analyses, on 
these terms; ' •

1. Ordered in adyance..
2. Cash., •
3. A t car door.

Fqrm Bureau mqmber?. 
are entitled to a patrpifa 

i age dividend froni Laii- 
sing. ;;V i

f S E E # -- ’ ,

A T  G A L IE N

Every Department will participate— Every
thing is in i'ea,cliness for the yearly event to 
■vyhich thousands look forward—

. 12 to 21
New. Fall and-Winter Merchandise and Apparel 
'A-Pi*. . at 5,8th Anniversary Prices.

$.75 to $ E00 Merchandise a t ________
$2.00. to $3.00 Merchandise a t _____
$3.00;to,$4.0.0 Merchandise a t _______
$.4:00 to. $5.00 Merchandise a t _____
$5.00 to $6.0,0. Merchandise a t _____
$6.50 to $7.50 Merchandise a t _____
$18.00 to $25.0,0, Merchandise a t ___
$30.00..to $35.00 Merchandise a t ___
$65..00, to $85..00 Merchandise a t ___
$200,0,0. to, $250,.00 Merchandise at _

& . 58 
___ 1.58 
___ 2.58 
___ 3.58 
___ 4.58 
___ 5.58 
__ _ 15,58 
_  25.58
___58.00
. _ 158.00

mailto:P@mUIT.OES
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£ o c c I  iY e itfs
Mr. and Mrs., E. A. Rcavy. and 

grnnu daughter, Joan, and Mrs. 
Ella Williams, o f Indianapolis, 
were week end guests of M. O, 
Bardott. Mr. and Mrs, Feavy con
tinued on their auto trip westward 
Sunday, Mrs. Williams remaining 
to visit with her brother.

Miss Lillian Clark is a guest 
this week at; the homo of her aunt 
and uncle, Dr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Keys, while enroute to her home in 
Walla Walla, Wash., from, a  visit 
in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Tcrricrc of 
Chicago, were guests from Week 
nesday until Sunday o f last week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. San
ford Carpenter.

Frank Hickok entered; South 
Bend Business College yesterday 
for a year’s course in accounting.

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Remington, 
and family, Herbert Beck and 
Mrs. Emma Matzenbaugh returned, 
the first o f the week from Christie 
Lake.

Miss Margaret Whitman left the 
last of the week for Frankfort 
where she vyill assume a position 
as instructor of English in the 
high school.

Mr, ancl Mrs. J, W, Luke and 
Mrs. Jane Hewitt o f South Bend, 
motored to Albion, Saturday, to 
visit Mrs. Luke's sister. They re
turned Monday evening.

We are displaying and offering 
for sale the largest and most 
varied stock o f school and office 
supplies and school books and 
equipment in southwestern Michi
gan. Binns* Magnet store. 30U.C

Regular meeting of Sylvia chap
ter, O, E. S. No, 74, Sept, 11. In
vitation.

Mr. and Mrs; Wilbur Delibac 
and daughter left Friday evening 
for Pembina. Wis„ leaving at 6:30 
p. m. and arriving there at I I  a. 
m, the next day, a, distance o f  -126 
miles. They visited at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Goff there. 
On Saturday they started what 
was believed to be a bear chase, 
but which finally proved to be a 
porcupine chase. On Sunday, in 
company with the Goff family 
they drove into the Upper Penin
sula of Michigan, visiting the 
Ford plant and Ford dam at iron 
Mountain and Norway. M’ch. Tney 
arrived home in Buchanan at 10 
a. Hi. Monday, having covered 921 
miles, without wreck or mishap, 
althc igli they witnessed several 
along the road,

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Mills en
tertained a house party of young 
people at their Indian Lake cot 
tage ever the week end, the guests 
being Misses Katherine Cook, Zel- 
cla Schumaker and Mercedes Cap
on, and Messrs. Delos Proceus, 
Lae Mills and, Vine Cook.

Mr. ancl Mrs. Win. Renninger 
have moved into the Ralph Hamil
ton home, which was vacated re
cently When, the Hamilton's moved 
to Berrien Springs.

Dr. and Mrs. R. M. VanDuzen 
Of Bartlesville, Okla.; Mrs. Alice 
Peterson of Tulso, Texas, and Mrs. 
Eloise Steinman of Bangor, are 
the guests of' 'Mrs, Marcia Reams: 
and daughter. Miss Doris.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dempsey 
Mr. and Mss. Cart Beaver and 
Mrs. Catherine Boone, motored to 
Royal Oak Saturday ancl visited 
aver the week end at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. George Boone. Mrs. 
Catherine Boone remained for an 
indefinite stay,

Maynard Marlin moved from his 
termer heme at Chicago and Oak 
streets to his handsome cottage 
ou West Terre Coupe, recently 
completed for him by Hrill Leiter. 
Mr- Leiter is completing another 
cottage also of the English type, 
for Robert B. MeKalui, immediate
ly adjoining that of Martin.

(C o p rr ic lit .W . M -U .)

Mr; and Mrs. Clare Murphy oc 
Chicago were Labor Day guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Beck, Dewey Ave.

The farewell reception for Rev. 
Henry Liddicoat, which was to 
have been given tonight, will be 
postponed until further notice.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Snyder 
arrived home here Monday even
ing, after returning from the 2100 
mile automobile trip to Boston, 
Mass., where they visited at the 
home of their son, Roscoc Snyder. 
They went by way of Canton, G.. 
thence thru the Allegany, Catslcill 
ancl Berkerly mountains. On 
their return they followed the 
same trail as far as Warren, Pa., 
where they branched off on U. S. 
20; which they followed through 
Cleveland to South Bend. They 
will complete tneir scheduled va
cation of seven weeks at Buchan
an.

Mrs. Anna Hoffmhn returned to 
her home at Argos. Ind.. after 
spending four weeks with her 
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Romig.

Rev. Staver and family arriv
ed home Thursday from a vacation 
spent visiting friends and relatives 
at Byion and Rockford; 111., and 
at the former home of the former 
at Saginaw.

Johnny Lake of River street is 
improving; nicely after his recent 
operation at Pawating hospital,

Sir. and Mrs. L, D. Caswell of 
Fremont, Ind;, cousins o f Mrs. A. 
H. Hiller, spent the week end and 
Labor Day as guests at the Hiller 
home.

The Missionary society of the 
Evangelical church Will meet at 
the home o f Mrs. John Fowler on 
Tuesday,. Sept. 10 at 2 p. m, A  
good attendance is desired.

Mr, and Mrs. James C. Rcep of 
S. Oak St., spent the week end 
with, relatives in, Paxton; Hi. ’ On 

,; Sunday they attended the Carson- 
Reep reunion at Crystal lake, Ur- 
bana, Ill-

Ladies of the M. E. church will 
hold a bake sale at Runner’s store 
Saturday, August 7, SStlc

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Rough had 
as dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and. 
Mrs. Geo. Hanley. Mrs. Fred B. 
Hanley and son, Harry Ernest.

Mr. and Mr’s. Geo. Hanley Mrs. 
F. B. Hanley and son. Harry Er
nest, were guests Monday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Beardsley at 
Eagle Lake.

Mrs. Fred Hanley and son, 
Harry Ernest, have returned to 
Kansas City; after having spent 
the summer as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Geo. Hanley while Harry Er
nest attended Culver Military 
summer school. While there he 
won the gold seal.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Romig spent 
several days with relatives at 
Manatau Lake, Ind., Argos, Roch
ester and Logansport, Ind., return
ing Monday. At Manatau Lake 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Ball and Mr. and Mrs- Admiral 
Smith.

Mrs. E. O. Stuck and daughter, 
Suzanne, returned to their home 
in Erie, Fa., Friday, after spending 
Ine past two mouths at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Howe. Portage Road.

Miss Marian Banke of Chicago, 
is a house guest of Miss Clarisse 
Banke.

Mrs. James Gallagher, who has 
been the guest o f Mrs. Margaret 
Mosier and Mi's. Chas. Smiles, has , 
returned to her home In Chicago,

Mr. and Mrs? H„ A. Calvin and 
daughter, Miss Margaret of Sagi
naw, are guests of Mrs. W. E. 
Pennell.

Dr. and Mrs. R. M. VanDuzer, 
of Bartlesville, Okla., Mrs. Alice 
Peterson of Tulsa, Texas, and 
Mrs, Eloise Steinman o f Bangor, 
Maine, arrived Monday' for a visit 
with Mrs. Marcia Reams.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pears of 
Chicago, arrived in Buchanan 
from Chicago by' plane for a visit

Mr.

S P E C IA L  F O R

S i i h u s t  € @ @ k l e s  a i a i f  C r a c k e r s

O n  1  F o u n d  M i x e d  C o o k i e s

18©
P e r , L h v

1 lb. Box Select Soda Crackers ITe
2 lb.., 66 66 66 6.6 3 3 c

A t

Two representatives will be a% ©iir stor .̂

with the former’s parents, 
and Mrs. Chas. Pears.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Walton of 
Berrien Springs were the Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Has- 
lett..

Miss Louise Gow of Chicago was 
a guest of Miss Mary Reynolds 
Friday.

Buchanan families which have! 
been spending the summer months; 
at Diamond Lake have returned to 
Buchanan for the opening of 
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ross and 
son. Edwin, returned Monday' from 
a trip to California points.

W. S. Wells of. Detroit, and his 
son, George Wells, of Toledo, were 
guests over the week end with 
Mrs. W. S. Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hampton 
and family, Three Oaks, spent 
Sunday' with the Marvin Hecka_ 
tliorne family.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Reybuck 
attended the funeral of the latter’s 
grandmother in Kalamazoo, Sun
day'.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Burdett, 
Mrs. Ella Williams and Mr. Ray' 
Cookman drove" to Berrien Springs 
Sunday' calling- on relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Hayden 
and son were visitors in Logans
port, Ind,, Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs..Joe Maiming and 
son, Frederick, of Clark street, 
drove to Wheatfield. Iiid., for a 
visit with Mrs. Manning’s, father, 
over the week end. They' were 
accompanied by Jereen and Ken
neth Downey, sjster and brother 
Of Mrs. Manning; who "have been 
Visiting at the Manning home in 
Buchanan.

Mrs. Mary Zerbe is substitute 
teacher in the second’ grade this, 
week due to the illness, of Mrs, 
Fischnar.

Mr, and-Mrs, Glenn S, Easton, of 
Hobart, ind,; were, visitors at the 
home of Mr. and! Mrs, B airy L, 
Hay’dcn Sunday'.

Mri and Mrs. H any Berry and 
Mr. and Mrs  ̂ Chas. Mills Spent the 
holiday period at Christie Lake.

Miss lone’ Riley has left for 
Jackson, where she has accepted a 
position as teacher o f  the third 
grade. ~

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Sargent and 
daughter visited in Shelby with 
Dr. Sargent’s mother over the 
week end.

Harry1 Ernest Hanley, who; has 
spent the summer months at Cul
ver Military' Academy' is now -viar 
iting at the home of. his. grand
parents,’ Mr. and, Mrs. George 
Hanley, He will leave soon with 
his mother, 'Airs. Fred Hanley for 
their home in Kansas. City;, Mo.

Mu. John Reese,, father and, sis
ter anfi ’ nephews were guests, of 
'M, O. Burdett Monday aftertioon.

Hr R. Redduck and wife and 
Enrons Redduck and wife of; .Mi l̂t- 
awaka. were callers: at the/M; O', 
Burdett home Sunday- evonin

Miss Mildred Wilson \yho has 
been convalescing at the home of 
her brother, C. J. Wilson, has’ -re 
turned to her home i : f  Grand Rap
ids. ....... ' ,"

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Burk and 
daughter spent the week end. • in 
Dayton, O.

Mrs. Linda Azamer, who has 
been visiting- Miss. Mamie King-, 
has returned to her horiie in. Chi
cago.

Jesse Veilie, Glenn Smith and 
Lou Desenberg spent Thursday qf 
last week in L’aPorte. " " "
: ’ Lee Roe, Jack Turner and Clar
ence Kent have left for Toronto on 
an auto trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Enos Schram. and 
daughter were' in Cassopolis. Frill 
day. "

Mrs, Elizabeth Slang; and daugh
ters, Misses Rutli and"; Viola,"’ >vhq 
have been visiting lit the home of 
Frank Hurst returned Saturday to 
their home in Cincinnati, O.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A." Andlauer 
had .as guests .’ov.er the week" end, 
Mrs.VCldrehcelThursby A, of,l* Elk. 
hart. ’ ' :.

Miss.. Ruth Bachman of Niles 
was ‘a’ guest of her cousin, Miss 
Mildred Bachman the last of, the 
week."

: Mr. and Mrs. J. W„ Kelley \v;que 
guests of friends in’ Grand Rapids 

’ last week,,1...; -
A

! Mrs. Rolla Montague, wlio has! 
,'been,visitj.ng;lier mother, Mrs. VV.: 

Wells*’ has ijeturneA' fo^Sbulh 
Bend. " ’ . '

■> ~ Q— -----
Booze Smuggled in 

Detroit, at * Rate ojE- 
4000/Cases Rer |ia3§

- How liquor is smuggled, frqm 
Windsor, Ontario,.'into' Detroit a‘t 

, the ratt of- -1,000 ‘cases a.” day is. 
described in the currentTjsguq’ of 

Uhe Natloiipby; ^Q r̂£j *̂;!|^dy^V a; 
j;journalist:, Who, ,J$ ' Spgn^jng,\ tl}.| 
jjiraimor in. Detroit. Tliq., aitliglg; 
Isays;
i- “The racketeers, order, from, a 
; Windsor distilleiiy- •il00 '̂ aseŝ  'of/ li/. 
j-iuo.r for 'Cipli.vfEj,; 'iiitQi 
i .ling boats at a’ Windsor. expoi'L 
< dock. The liquor is: Selivefe^'ih 
i .vooden cases. Each- case con- 
I tains two handy' packages qf six 
quarts each, packed beuyeen heavy 

icardboard in' square burlap bags'. 
(Each bag weighs about eighteen 
‘pounds; and is’ easy to. carry:. The 
|runners uncrqle it- burn the boxes, 
/.and load the bags, o f  liquor, into 
qrheir boats. From the. United 
.States side of the river it is a 
.cbmnion sight to see bonfires of 
liquor gases burning on the' Canad- 

,-ian beach.
; “W-'lien the ruin-running’ 'boats1 
•are loaded. ihe.y are cleared by' 
•Canadian customs officials. The 
.documents give the names of the 
distillery, transporter, consignee, 
boats, port of debarkation, port of 
destinatipn, exact cargo and, time 
p i  depar,tur,e.’ Copies are mailed. 
:to the customs office at port o f 
.destinatipn. Having’ cleared from 
. Windspr, ’ the boats pm out info 
"the’ rivei’, remaining’ oil the Ca
nadian side until: they' get afi op
portunity to make the dash to the 
United States shore. Part of this 
shore is occupied, by' private boat- 
■Jvrells, one "after another, built or. 
private property. Along the riv- 
ier's edge there are whole blocks 
.of houses, built, close logeLlier, 
{fenced and. screened.

‘Doers beneath the surface of 
,the water lift up and descend to 
emit and admit the. rum-running 
iboats. Searqh warrants are re
quired to enter these private 
houses. They' have private au
tomobile entrances and. garages. 
Innumerable streets lead down to 
itlie river's edge. The boats us,-

ning- in pitch caqkness ,- without 
'l'ightS;it takes, a rurn^running boat 
from one to three minutes to 
make, the. half-mile dash from 
ifi’an^ianMyaters * to the * United 
Slates ’shorer"

It may be stated witho.ut fear of 
contradiction’ that ’ the United 
States, has never made' a sincere, 
determined, effort to, stop liquor 
smuggling from  Canada, and is 
not making one now.* * To put it: 
most charitably, its. effort lias been 
lialf-heauted. ’ If -anyone* * doubts; 
this, let’ him ask himsqlf the- ques
tion, wluit would. * the United; 
Stales do i f  the dommodity being 
:sj) ppeiily! :and’ noltmbusly smug-; 
gle.d into the countx'y were an ar
ticle upon which there is a high 
tai/iff?”

------- r-Oj-— r  .
Ge^manjf Biiilds

Flane with Motors 
Placed in Win^s

ually shoot across at niglit. R u n -'th ie f difference between- the ‘ ‘J

-•V new ahd larger type, of Junk
er monoplane is  hearing comple- 
tibn ’ iii'Ggrmany, " tile" 'America,11 
assistant’ trade ’ commissioner in 
Berlin, A. Douglas Cook, has just 
reported to the Department o f 
Gomm'.rce.

This machine, knoy/gt as, the "J 
3S” type, is being"built " on ' the 
principle that all bearing parts are 
located inside the wings. The

D w t*! W o f  f f
About Moths,
—• m oth p roof 
cloth, i t s e l f

Larvex actually mothproofs; 
clothes, rugs, furniture, so that 
niptli- worms'won’t- even begin 
to eat them. New anil sure 
way to prevent moth damage.

L A R V E X  1

38” and, the old,, type. of. Jjunk.ei: 
planes, is that in the," former "In? 
wiri’gs are o*f such tinckness that "a. 
greater .use,may be’ made.of theic 
interior for the accommpdatioii":of
freight and passengers........  ’

Duralumin ’ sheeting- is used 
throughout," which-" construction 
point has’ been aoopted from earli
er Junkers models. However, 
the materials used on ,the ' “J 38“: 
are naturally stronger in propor,-

T h e  L a x a f i y e -  
Y o u ,  C h e w  
L i k e G u m

. -No. Tasf ̂
B u t  t h e  M i n t

■ A t f ? F U g g iS t S « * ? f  S c ,

’ ’ ’T’ - —— — *" . - — -- ,;y*•, ,--.-,tion to the. increase’- in' the- -size.".-.
Open profiles are ‘ used;” ' i'n.._tSis’'  
plane in - place of ■ the'-form^rj Z<- 
strutis. ‘‘ .1 ’’'’I

•j*. 'i.7” :'v-f •• •’•a*

i l .  N.., W BW , I
X l i e  R e y c a l l  S t o r %

%

SPRAYING 
LARVEX 
mothproofs 
fabrics* not 
washable

RINSING
LARVEX
mothproofs
alfwasliable
woolens

£ok bjest letters  on.

Bluy Republic 
Automobile Insuraiiee?,?

1st p rize ,; $5..00i 
2 n d  ijrize, $2.5.0,

A  C on test fo r  E v e ry o n e  
R E A D  T H E  R U L E S —

1. Anyone may enter.
2. Essay to be from 25 to 100 words.
3. Contest opens Sept.-1, closes Sept. 30.
4. "We reserve right to publish any letters 
submitted;i! »
5. Letters presented, in person.

3 disiiiterested judges, will select winner-s. 
Letters, fo  be. judged oil best reasons; not lit
erary merit.

IsTo Strings.

E N O S .  N ,  S C H R A M
Phone 39 or 398. Dependable Insurance

G. E . KOONS, Mgr. 109jI)ayS;, Av,e*. ’ . fFhpiiej.9,1

F ^ e s f e  F £ > i s l t s , s u 4 ,  Y ^ g e t a L b le ^

C A R R O T S , b u n ch  ? -  ■_ _ _^5;c •

C A B B A G E r  l b . ; - ; _____ .  7

C E L E R Y , la rg e ^ u n ch j j ± _ _ _____ .

sac— ^

SWEET P W A ^O E S ', 4 n b s y :* i_ :^ .
■ ■ ■ _____ _________ - V__  ■ ..-'l V • . > • '  ; . 'I'5*-. "

L

#■ ; • .■ * ’ s v*f’f

o l f M t '
J. N, y  A R: I, - 

A B L Y  you r 
tliquguts turn, to 
y o u r  4SHaird,y. 
•P'oiitry** w lic r c
K c l̂ l. k; n.'Otw,n. 
quality groceries, 
fresh f r u i t s  and* 
vegetables^ are o ff
ered daily at sub- 
s ta n t ia l j  sayings,.^

A  A .

S a tt iv d r i& k  m m M

P a n c a k e  F l o u r
“Come. Again” 

4- lb,’ sack.
iv ;

Milk Pet; Bordeniq or, 
Carnation—Evaporatgdj

Tall
Cans,•Vi-irr*-.'

Da You Wonder What to 
Eat and t^here to: Buy ?

Thpse a ê the questipns that copfront tlie housetvife 
almost daily. It is always, a. question what to pre
pare for the next meal that will be diffei’ent ancl 
tempting and- whether there is. an idea in mind or not, 
it is ’often another question where to buy the food
stuffs.
This, store answers both questions in an ideal manner.

J . E , A K M E Y
-  ' “ '-Ely? Square Deal,

SSI«ee “ Our. Breakfas t Blend” IjLb. Bagt

It’s, Flavor Gains Favor With Every-M eal,

Phone 26 We Deliver

M  E  W V
S a H d ^ y ip h e s Salads

Baked Beans 
Mot Meats at Noon. 

Rolls, and: Cakes.
4 i  ,1.. : ;
■sri ; | , ’ ' 1

Served at 7
W k

P O R T !  B A K E ' S H O P

Mulled' From. Ripe. 1-o.matpesj

Larg.&
Botllq,

’Che.Mqdern;Aid;tquQulf.k, 
Sur<JPreserving

!
!

Bot.Ua,

#'#11

.b'bbyjaighie^

Me,©. ■ 2
Kellogg’s—Crisp—Ere.sh,

m:.
r. "r*. -' ’

Tea. Uncolored.:Japan,' 
.Serve Ihlced'orlHot

!■— - r w  >  * T4f (  • ’N 1

! !

*

©Il'Ves. Hazeh
Brandi

Green. 7I/2,Ozs. 
Slutted. 4^0zg'., Jar.-

T a i | © f l i s . s ! m

S.e-a^

, _ -  Northern T issu e.. 
' !3lRollsi

.'•Jap,: 
‘ Rose -

p  *
If /  
1/

H-,-'Kirk’ŝ
Har^aterjGastile, -

Sa^-#Iue^ POR.T.OLA. . 
. ■ Large Oval' Can I O C ;
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Social, Organization Activities
Friendship Class \
Holds Meeting;

Mr. and Mrs: John Waler enter
tained the members, o f the Friend
ship, class, o f the Evangelical 
church a t their- country home last 

. Friday night. The occasion, was: 
the annual weiner and, corn coast 
o f  the class:
.Honors Granddaughters 
Birthday

Mrs: L : C. Howard entertained 
at her home Saturday afternoon 
honoring the birthday of her 
granddaughter,, Elsie Lindsey of 
Elhart. , A  crowd: o f girls were 
invited fo r  the occasion.

*  *  *
Party is Given, for 
Mrs. Wonderlicli,

Mr. and Mrs. George Burrus 
entertained several couples at a, 
weiner roast Friday evening in 
honor .of Mrs; Richard. Wonderlich, 
who will sail from New York City- 
on:. Sept. 21st for Europe, where 
she. will spend several months vis
iting with her parents .at Vienna. 
At^'oOO” prizes were won by Mrs. 
Robert Burras, airs. Chas. Ellis^ 
Leonard: Dalenberg and Eugene’ 
Murphy. Mrs. Wonderlich. was pre
sented with a black over night 
bag. Out of town guests of the 
occasion were Mrs. Dora Gensi- 
chen and Ross Broos o f  South 
Bend.

S- it «
It. N. A., Club Entertained! 
Thursday Evening

Mrs. Christopher Lentz and Mrs. 
Catharine N eff very pleasantly en
tertained the; members o f the 
Royal Neighbor club at the home 
of the: former- on Alexander St., 
last Thursday evening. After the 
"business o f the club had been dis. 
posed, o f the evening was enjoy
ed by playing bunco. Prize win
ners were Mrs. Euta Florey. Miss 
Thessel Mitchell. Mrs. David Hin_ 
man and Mrs, R. F'. Hickok. De
licious refreshments were served.

---------- o---------- ,.

f^Wesi Belrand
\CvW. Townsend and 

moved last week from the Chas. 
Hunter farm to the Milton Erdley 
farm;- better known as the Archie 
Dalrymple home;

Mrs. Maude Ream,. Kalamazoo. 
Mrs: Dan Rohe-, Buchanan, were 
callers Friday of Mrs. Mae Best.

Mr. and: Mrs. Trapp entertained 
several guests from Chicago over 
the, week end.

Peter Meiser o f Fremont, Pa., 
was a guest o f A. J. Heim Sunday

Mr. and Mrs: Howard Wilson en
tertained. Sunday in honor o f a 
family home coming. They were 
all present except Node Weaver 
and. son.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Cauffman 
expect to leave Saturday for an 
extended visit to Jackson, Detroit 
and Bay City.

Mrs. J. M. Curran returned on 
Tuesday to her home in Chicago, 
after spending two weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs,. R. B: Franklin.

Mrs: Belle Heirm. returned Mon 
day from Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gilbert 
spent Monday at Smith Lake.

.Mrs: Mae Best entertained at 
dinner, Wednesday. Mrs. Maude 
Ream and daughter of Kalama
zoo,

Mr, and Mrs. Will English, New 
Troy, spent Tuesday with. Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Smith.

The Friendship class of the 
Buchanan Evangelical church held 
their annual weinie roast Friday 
night at the home-of Mr. and Mrs 
John Walker with about 60 in at
tendance.

Portage Prairie Grange opened 
their meetings- Tuesday evening 
after a lapse" of several weeks. 
■After the business order a corn 
and -weenie roast was enjoyed, 
conducted by the men. The ladies 
surely enjoyed the event.

Jim Smith, Climax, is visiting 
his brothr, Wm. Smith and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith and 
sons attended the LaPorte fair 
Thursday.

—-— -o-------- *
Trout Aregling:

Trout usually ford with tlieir 
heads upstream, since the coming 
current washes, their' food down, to 
them. Consequently it is always 
considered wisest torilxh upstream 
to escape the notice of the waiting 
fish.

;—«---- Q-----——,
Philanthropy's Failing

"Philanthropy.” said Hi Ho, the 
sage of Chinatown, “lias not yet 
learned a way to. bp as generous 
toward human folly ns it is toward 
physical weakness.” '— Washington 
Star.

Hei’Goes" Home to Improve; i# i i„.   4 ___
[Telephone System m , China;

■ - * v. * * it*' :
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'  The symbols on the right,, written by Mr. Hu, when' asv- 
translated mean, “ In going, 1 leave you this remem- 
brance.”  The characters on the left form Mr. Hu’s *gf ;
signature: The seal below is the one he uses in J

China in connection with his official signature.* .<%&}&>$■■•. .£

ZAl-HSiANG HU

A-'f+TiV... '

# p
j Mj-FTER being in. this: country t6 f 
l /"\  two yea-rs studying telephone 
^  methods, Zai-Hsiang; Hu is, 

[ tow returning to China where he is 
jo improve and develop the system 
if communication in that country. 
’ Since May, 1927, Mr. Hu has; 
seen, in the employ of the New Jer
sey Bell. Telephone Company where
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EMPIRE
STATE

STORES
“ THE FRIENDLY SERVICE STORE”
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HUNDREDS OF 
MEMBER STORES 
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-STATES
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COUNCIL. PROCEEDINGS

Regular meeting of the common, 
council of the village of 'Buchan
an, Mich., held in the council 
rooms of said village on Tuesday 
evening, Sept. 3. 1029.
> Meeting was called to order by 
President Glover. Trustees pres
ent: Rolling, Adams. Beck and 
Bracdey. Absent trustees: Berry 

family | and Kean. Minutes of previous 
meeting were read and approved 
as read.

Chairman o f the finance com
mittee read the bills for the month 
of August amounting to $22,S91.- 
16.

Moved by trustee Kelling sup
ported by Trustee Bradley that 
the bills be allowed as read and 
orders drawn for the several 
amounts. "Upon roll call the fol
lowing trustees voted aye, Kelling, 
Adams. Beck and Bradley, Nay, 
none.

The treasurer’s report Shewing 
a balance on hand Sept. 1st of 
520,935.29 was read and placed on 
file.

At inis, time the village officers 
vacated tlieir offices and the new 
city commissioners tools charge of 
the meeting.

Mayor Hathaway called the 
f meeting to order. Commissioners

MA and Mrs. John Leffler and > preSen£> Kelling, Merson, Letter
granddaughter of Three Rivers, t p ears.
were week end guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John "Walker. * 

Miss Mary Franklin returned 
home Monday after spending two 
weeks in Chicago and Lake For
est.

Mrs. Celia Walker called

he has acquired as mueHoSperiehc^
in every phase of telephone work 
as his time would permit. .During 
this penocl he has been assigned 
to main frame and inside work in 
telephone exchanges, repair force 
work, central office work, the Main
tenance Engineers force, cable test
ing, the Outside Plant Engineers 
anil the Traffic Engineers force.

Minutes Of previous meetings of | 
the commission were read and,ap-|3o^  BbnTsaturda

Kelling; cemetery board, T. D, 
Childs, Wm. Richards and X. G. 
Clevenger.

Moved by Commissioner Pears, 
supported by Commissioner Loit
er, that the appointments he con
firmed. Motion carried.

Moved by Commissioner Pears, 
supported by Commissioner Leiler. 
that the clerk’s bonds be placed at 
$5,000.00 and the treasurer’s bonds 
at $30,000.00. Motion carried.

A  petition asking for a street 
light at the- corner of Dewey ave
nue and Short street was read.

Moved by Commissioner Pears, 
supported by Commissioner Kell
ing, tnat the petition for the street 
light be referred to the park and 
lights committee. Motion carried.

Moved by Commissioner Kelling, 
supported by Commissioner Mer
son, that the bills of the J. H. 
Shuliz Co. Charier Commissioners 
and Frank Sanders be allowed and 
orders drawn for the amounts. Up
on roll call all commissioners vot
ed aye.

Upon motion by Commissioner 
Merson. supported by Commission
er Kelling: meeting adjourned.

HARRY A. POST,
City Clerk.

--------------------o--------------------

GALTEN
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Morley at

tended the Fair in Three Oaks on 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Eel. Babcock spent 
a day last week at the Fair in 
LaPorte.

Mr. Harold Laycock was. in

Dean of Old Time 
School Teachers 
Tells of Customs

proved as read.
The salary question was first 

taken up.
Moved by Commissioner Pears, 

„ ,  t o a ; sunported by Commissioner Mer_
Miss Edna Wideman at Niles on ; that the clerk’s salary remain 
Tuesday., : the same as the past year. Upon

Robert Franklin, Chicago, and: roq call all con*missioners voted 
George FranKhn. Buchanan* spent ? ,.e
Labor Day with their parents. 'Proved by Commissioner Kelling, 

Mrs Mary Swaxtz spent Sun_ supp0rtea commissioner Leiter, 
day with her brother, John Chntz- , tnat city attorney.retainer fee
er, Baroda. be placed at $125.00. Upon roll

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Herb, Buchan- ■ cau ail commissioners voted aye.
Mr. and.an, spent Sunday with 

Mrs. Joe Haas.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Proud enter

tained over the week end the fol
lowing guests, Mr. and Mrs. Lew 
Carey and: daughters, Lansing,
Yf" P*1®:®’ Covert, Lake- j,-0 -pOn> roli call all commissionersside, Ernest Proud^ Grand Rapids, 1̂ 7“ ^ a„ e

Moved by  Commissioner Lei ter, 
supported by Commissioner Mer
son that the assessor combined 
with the keeper of the poor fund

I Moved by Commissioner Kelling, 
supported by Commissioner Pears, 
that the treasurer's salary be plac
ed at 1 per cent for the summer 
tax, $100.00 for the special tax 
and $400,00 for the winter tax.

Miss Helen Stom, Reed City.

School nurse says 
all girls should 

know this
•W A, *• '

ay evening.
Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Vake of Chi

cago, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Klasner a day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Young of 
Chicago, were visitors in the Or- 
riu Stearns home last week.

Miss. Bonnie Wentland. returned 
Thursday evening from Harbor 
Springs, where slie spent the sum
mer and will resume her teaching 
this week, near South Bend.

Mr: and Mrs. Earl Rizor of Kal
amazoo, spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Sivem.

Miss Marie George has returned 
from Harbor Springs where she 
spent the summer and will teach 
again in the Galien school.

Ray Babcock went to Ann Ar
bor Saturday and took his aunt, 
Mrs. Hines to the hospital.

TOO" DATE TO CLASSIFY
he paid a salary of $400.00 for the i REWARD will he paid for tho re
balance of the year. Upon roll turn of my dog, ‘ 'Cootie” , white

shaggy dog with browm ears and 
brown spot on back. - Medium

fFIALKING to a roomful of high 
JLschool girls, on personal hygiene, 

an experienced, district nurse-said: 
‘ ‘One of the basic rules, of health: tor 
girls'is’tokeep the system functioning 
naturally at all: times. Normal exercise 
and' diet habits should: be: encouraged.. 
But when necessary there’s no harmin 
taking: nujol, since it, works mechani- 
'cally- and, can’t  disturb the normal 
functions: o f any organ, of the body,. 
Particularly, with, girls, there are times 
when, nujol should always be taken. 
Take a, spoonful every night for a few 
3ays.,IKs a thoroughly safe and harm
less.method-.It won't cause distress, or 
gas: pains or. griping:”
Nujolis different from, any other sub
stance: I t  contains no drugs or medi
cine;,Itcan be’taken safely no matter 
how-you ate. feeling: because it  is so 
pure- and harmless, and works so 
easily:-Every-woman should keep-_a 
bottle on hand: Every druggist has.this 
rcmarkablesubstanc^Getth^genuine.

call all commissioners voted aye.
Moved by Commissioner Pears,, 

supported by Commissioner Leiter, 
that the salary of the marshal and 
street commissioner remain the 
same, 5125.00 per month. Upon 
roll call all commissioners voted 
aye.

Moved; by Commissioner Merson, 
supported hv Commissioner Pears, 
that the salary of the fire chief he 

j placed at 5100,00; per year. Upon 
roll call all commissioners voted 
aye.

Moved by Commissioner Pears,, 
supported by Commissioner Kell
ing, that the salary of water 
works engineer1 be placed; at §150' 
per month. Upon roll call, all com
missioners voted ays:

Moved by. Commissioner Pears, 
supported by  Commissioner Kell- 
•ing that the salary o f the night 
police^ be placed at $125.00 per 
month, tc be paid by the city. Up
on roll call all commissioners vot
ed aye.

Mayor Hathaway next made the 
following appointments; city at
torney, Frank. R. Sanders; city 
treasurer,. C, C, Runner; city 
health, officer, Dr. O. Curtis; city 
.assessor; William Richards; city 
engineer. Arnold Webb; water
works, engineer, Arlin Clark; fire 
chief. A. T. Bunker;, marshal and 
street commissioner, Ed. F. Mit
chell; night police; John Camp.

Moved by Commissioner Pears; 
supported by Commissioner Mer
son; that the appointments be. 

, confirmed. Motion, carried..
Tha mayor next made thq fol

lowing committee appointments 
finance,. Com. Kelling; water 
works,. Com. Leiter; streets. Com-. 
Pears; parks and- lights, 'Com, 
Merson; mayor pro tern, Com;

size. Frank "Sanders, phone 341.
So.tlc

FOR, SALE—Mango: peppers, all 
kinds, 409- Moccasin Ave. 35tlc

FOR SALE—Duroc sow and nine 
pigs. Andrew J. Lyddick. Phone 
710SF22. 3otlc

FOR. SALE—Seven room house. 
Small payment down, easy 
terms. Also cider mill and pi ess. 
Call 71R. Owner. 33tjp

WANTED—Man with car to sell 
McNess products in South Ber
rien county. No capital required. 
Good opportunity for right man. 
I f  interested write. AL Holtum, 
Box 752; Lansing, Mich, oatip

FOR SALE—1928 Ford, coach, 
1926 Ford coupe and 1926 Ford, 
truck with Ruckstet axle. 
Foresman Motor Sales. 35tlc

FOR SALE—1927 Chevrolet Cab
riolet in good condition. Tele
phone 292 or call at 214 Cecil 
Ave., after :30- p. m. 35tlc

FOR SALE—5: room house, just 
completed, just outside city lim
its, $1800. $200 down, $20 per
month. R. E. Schwartz, 206 
Lake St. Phone 141. 35tlc

FOR SALE—40 acre farm, good, 
6-room house on stone road, 3% 
acres good, timber, some fruif 
fence in good shape. $3400:00. 
Terms.. R. E. Schwartz. 206 
Lake street. Phone 141. 35tlc

(Continued from page 1) 
Ebenczer P. Morley, father of Al
vin Morley and grandfather o f 
Homer P. Morley, manager of the 
Princess theater.

The attendance at the Hill school 
that winter was something over 
30 pupils, most of whom Mr. Til
lery is still able to name. The 
rector E. P. Morley sent seven 
children, as follows: Maria, Helen, 
Harriett, Charles, Alvin, Horace, 
and a girl whose name he does 
remember. David Washburn sent 
six: David, Sam, William, George, 
Celipta and one other. Rule Black- 
mun sent Lily and Fred, the lat
ter dying while a member of the 
Union Army in the War of the 
Rebellion. David Hill sent two 
children, David and Mary. Peter 
Wolkins sent four: Peter, Henry, 
Constantine and one more. Mr. 
ICool sent Gotleib and Caroline. 
Godfrey Boyle sent Godfrey and 
Hetty. Horace Godfrey sent Har
riett and Japhet. Mr. Painter 
sent James and Nancy. Ullery 
taught reading, writing, spelling, 
grammar, arithmetic and geog
raphy. His success was attested 
by the fact that he was again hir
ed at a salary of $26 a month and 
board. After that he moved to 
his fai m where he now resides, 68 
years ago, and there ho taught 
four more winters, while tending 
his farm in the summer.

Ullery still retains his faculties 
to a remarkable degree for a man 
of 90 years. He actively superin
tends the operation of his fruit 
farm and he himself works in his 
orchard or garden for a short 
while each day. He has one of 
the finest apple crops in this .sec
tion of the country.
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F R E E
W e have arranged with Mr, Kepler, an experienced pho
tographer, to be in our store the week of Sept. 9 to Sept. 
14. During which time we will give one photograph 
FREE of any child between the ages of six months and 
six years.

Bring your children in and take advantage of this splen
did opportunity to secure a lasting and beautiful memen
to of their childhood, days. Those wishing extra photo
graphs can arrange for them with Mr. Kepler.
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FOR SALE—Modern 6 room bun
galow and garage. '218 Liberty 

'  Aver Call after 5 p. m. N. C.
-  Nelson:

Mr. and Mrs. Geo., Marsh, and 
family. Mrs. Tillie Marsh and two 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Keilar 
and Henry Marsh motored to the 
home of Willard Marsh near Trav
erse City, Friday, returning* Mon
day evening. They report that 
crops in northern Michigan have 
suffered a great deal more from 
the drougth than in this locality.

Bert Mitchell and son, Mrs. 
Mary Zone Mitchell and Robert. 
Vogle attended the Ely reunion at 
the home of Mrs. Winnie Airy, at 
Homer, Mich., -Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Whittaker .anc! 
family spent Sunday afternoon at 
Indian Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harroff 
are moving into the house, across 
the road from Louis Kool.

Noah Weaver and sons, Glenn, 
Vaughn and Carl, motored to 
Frederick, Mich., Saturday. They; 
were accompanied by the Misses-' 
Delta Weaver and Erma Barber,; 
who have been visiting here the 
past two weeks.

Glenn Weaver; Haven and Har
vey Reid have returned to their 
work at the Clark Equipment Co., 
after a week of vacation during 
which time the two latter made a 
trip by motorcycle to Arkansas: 
and back.

Miss Muriel Wolkins went, .to 
Kalamazoo Saturday; where she 
visited friends over night, going 
from there to Dearborn where she 
will teach, the coming year;

Those attending the Buchanan 
high school from  this district arc 
Doris and; Ralph Whittaker, Dor 
othy, Swartz- and Genevieve Glas- 
sel,

Barbara and Robert Vogle of 
Chicago silent the week, end at the 
Mitchell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hess spent, 
Sunday at the home of the latter’s 
sister near Dowagiac..

School opened Tuesday with an 
enrollment of 22. Mrs. Edna Der- 
flinger is the teacher.

Regular meeting of Wagner 
grange Friday evening. After:-in
itiation the annual weiner” roast 
will be held. Bring your own sand-

----- *35tlp -wiches and roasting: stick:

Evangelical Church
.Sunday school and children’s: 

sermon at 10.
■‘Sermon, "The Working Out of 

Your Own Salvation," 11.
Junior, Intermediate, Senior and 

Adult Leagues at 7.
Evening- worship and sermon, S.
Prayer meeting for young peo

ple and adults Thursday at S. .
The September meeting of “The 

Winners Sunday school class” will 
be held at the Evangelical camp 
grounds Friday evening, Sept. 6. 
Pot luck supper. Please meet at 
the church at 6.

A play entitled “Three Pegs” 
will be presented at the church 
Sept. 11, at S o’clock by the Will
ing Workers” and the “ Beacon 
Lights” Sunday school classes. 
Come and laugh with us.

The Woman’s Missionary society 
is gathering Usable clothing to 
send poor people around Red Bird 
mission in the mountains of Ken
tucky. Please leave anything- you 
may have to give with Mrs. ,D. D. 
Pangborn on Fourth street. Jesus 
said "Even as: ye have done it un
to one of the least of these- -ye 
have done it unto me'.”

A large congregation came out 
last Sunday evening to enjoy the: 
program given by the ladies of . 
the church. There: were. 34 in the 
ladies’ chorus. Mrs, Chas. Kava- 
nagh of Niles, gave a very inter
esting talk on her experience with 
Christian Science. She also told 
of her struggle when she yielded 
her life to Jesus Christ; An hour 
seemed like a few minutes as we 
listened to her story, 
s You are cordially invited to at
tend any or all of our services,

--------- o---------
Christian Science Churches

“Christ Jesus” was the subject 
of the lesson-sermon in all Christ
ian Science churches on Sunday, 
Sept. 1.

Among the citations which com-1 
prised the lesson-sermon was the 
following from the bible: "I am he 
that, liveth, add was dead; and, 
behold, I  am alive forevermore, 
Amen;,” (Rev. 1:18}.

The lesson-sermon, also includ
ed the following passages from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “Jesus was the highest hu
man concept of the perfect man. 
He was inseparable from Christ, 
the Messiah, the divine idea o f 
God outside the flesh. This en
abled Jesus to demonstrate his 
control over matter.”  (p. 482}.

Wednesday evening meeting at 
7:45.

The reading room is open every.
Wednesday afternoon from 2 to 
4.

--------- o---------
First Presbyterian Church

Church school at 10 a. m.
Morning, service at 11 a. m. Ser

mon subject, “Figure and Fact.”
Evening service at 7:30 p, m.

Subject: “Righteousness that Ex
ceeds.”

Thursday, Sept. 12. A  reception 
to the teachers and students who 
leave for college will be held in 
the church parlors. Mrs. Roy 
Bradley is the chairman in charge 
ol’ the occasion.

Harry W. Slavery Minister.
---- —o-------

.Church of Christ
Unified bible school and preach

ing service at 10 a. m. Bible study 
“Nehemiah 2:1-7:4. Sermon sub
ject, “The Mission of Jesus.”

Mid week service Thursday at 
7:30 p. m.

Choir rehearsal Thursday at 
8:30 p. m.

Preaching service Sunday even
ing at 7:30 o’clock. Sermon sub
ject, “The Gospel of Labor,”

There will be a homecoming of 
all members and former members 
of the church, Sunday, Sept. 15.
The citizens of Buchanan and vi- hiss is a 'quick lunch” feature in

with their daughter and family, 
'Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kline of 
South Bend.

Mrs. Fred Emmons had as her 
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
al Cole, and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arden Jackson of Warren, 
O., also Mr. and Mrs. John Bab- 
bett of Kalamazoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Winn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Tichenor have re
turned to their homes after hav
ing spent several days at the De- 
Moines State Fair in Iowa.

Dr. and Mrs. Rolla Butts spent 
Labor day with his father, Elmer 
Butts.

Mr. and Mrs: Clarence Dixon 
and daughters, Mary Louise'and 
Ruth, attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Dixson’s aunt, Mrs. O. H. Pom- 
mert of Walkerton, Sunday. She 
was 92 years old.

Those from this vicinity who 
attended the fair at LaPorte on 
Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
DeWitt and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Huss and son, Floyd, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Huss.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Helmer and 
sons of Jackson, spent Labor day 
at the Arthur Mead home.

Mr. and Mrs. Buchener of Kala-' 
mazoo spent Sunday at the James 
East borne-

—-----------•'--
Beer and wine from slot mach-

Cliristian Science. Church. 
Sunday: school at 9:45 a. m. • 
Sunday1 service at 11 a. m. ■

.*: Snbjectp'fMam” '- •*,*

cinity are cordially Invited to at
tend.

J, L. Griffith, Pastor.
----- — o—— ,—i

Bend of the River
Mr, and Mrs. Olie Steinbauer 

visited - at the P, G. Steinbauer 
home at Niles ’Sunday,

Miss Delia Tucker, who has 
been visiting at "the Herb Briney 
home has returned to her home -in 
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guthbert and 
daughter, Miss Ruby, spent Sun
day in Three Rivers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Geyer were 
supper guests Sunday at the Fred 
Miller home, Orchard Hills.

Mrs, Hazel Summers Lighlfoot 
submitted, to a very serious opera
tion at Pawating hospital at Niles 
Monday morning.

Frank Weed of Galien is visiting 
at the Chas. Briney home,

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Paddock 
have returned home from Kansas 
where they attended the rodeo.

Miss Mary Hastings, niece and 
nephew, Alice . and Earl Shaw, of 
Chicago, were recent callers at the 
Ben Geyer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Riffer attend
ed the Fair at LaPorte Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. '.Wm. Kock and 
sons and father, John Koch, spent 
Laor-Day in South Bend.

Miss Mercedes Capen is spend- 
ing>a.,fewrxia.ys;,at. Indianijake. *!.

Mr.'and Mrs;'Ben'Wats'on spent 
:Sunday--r=afternoon.r--arrd- evening

Buenos Aires.

Bowling Alleys to 
Be Opened Sept. 15

Finishing touches are being ad
ministered to the alleys of the Bu
chanan Bowling Club, preparatory 
to opening the place for the 1929- 
30 season a week from Saturday, 
Sept. 15.

.— ---o--------
It is stated that in the Belgian 

Congo elephants are more satis
factory than motor tractors.

K o d a k  
Film

mneiaion^ ^ \a  j

THE CORNER  
DRUG STORE

See
Blaekmond
See
Better

WASTED
Vision is the reason thousands of men are not on "speak
ing terms” with success today. A combination of strength, 
energy and brains seldom “ tastes" failure, Come ill NOW. 
Talk to our optometrist. He will tell you the truth about 
your eyes.

The B LACKM 0ND O PTIC A L SERVICE
Eyes .fitted,- frames fitted, lens furnished, 

anything Optical-done at the 
BIAGKMOND sTEWELBT STOEE 

A . NILES '
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CAME COMMISSION 
.DECLARES WAR ON 

MINK AND SKUNK

THE FEATHERHEADS Shame and Ultrashame!

LIMITS ARE CHANGED UNTIL 
EACH HUNTER NEEDS 

liOOKKEEPElL,

The Michigan State Game Com
mission has declared the1 skunk an 
outlaw*, and henceforth: that justly 
famous compounder and. dispenser 
o f incense is- to be fair prey for 
sportsmen, whenever and wher
ever found, according to the lat
est bulletin of the game conser
vation body received by Chief o f 
Police Ed: Mitchell last week.

Included with the skunk in the 
edict of outlawry is the mink, a 
near cousin, of the skunk in the 
musteline family. Both, these an
imals lost their standing before 
the law because o f their known 
propensity to destroy the eggs and 
young; o f the ring-necked pheasant 
and o f other game birds. Up to 
date the skunk and. mink had re
ceived protection because they 
were considered a game asset* 
largely due to the value of their 
furs: An investigation by the
state commission, revealed, how
ever, that their habits, were such, 
that it was. a matter of choice 
between, skunk, and pheasant. It 
was consequently decreed: that Mr. 
Skunk would have to go: Until
this; year there was'an: open sea
son on skunk and; mink of 45: days 
only, Nov. 1 to Dec. 15, with pro
tection; for the remainder of the 
year. ,

The season on, the cottontail 
rahbit remains the same this year. 
Oct. 15 to Jan. 1, but the number 
that may be killed daily has been 
reduced from seven to. five. The 
maximum for the year was in
creased-, however, from 25 to 50.

And on the other varieties of 
game, the limits have been shift
ed around so that the hunter will; 
have to employ a bookkeeper to- 
accompany him on his, trips; to Be 
sure of himself. The maximum 
on. prairie chicken is to he 5 in a 
day and 10 in  a season, instead, of 
5Q- in a season as formerly. The 
season will be Oet. 10-20 as usual. 
The; limit on .ring-necked pheas
ants is to be two per day and four 
per season. There will be a six 
day open season on squirrels, Oct. 
25-31, with a maximum of five in 
a day and. fifteen in a season.

. on the wings and rudder. JEJi* 
carefully noting this fact and. us
ing your eyes you can estimate the 
flying' qualifications of a plants. 
Those marks indicate a plane has 
been approved by the government". 
While this does not assure a safe 
trip, for, many factors are involv
ed in flying, there is a .positive 
risk in an unmarked plane. Uncle 
Sam marks your beef, your 
weights and measures, and now jfle 
is endeavoring to bring the high
est degree of safety in the air. 1 -

■ ---------- o------- ~
Some Parlies

A White House reception Is ..a 
colorful event. About 3,500 invi
tations are issue'!.—American Mag
azine. 7"

DaytonNews
‘ JACK AND COCKTAIL*

“ BEHIND CLOS
ED DOORS”
A  Mystery DeLuxe 

Oddities News

Sat. Sept. 7—

MONTE; BLUE in

“ THE
GREYHOUND

LIMITED”
With every known thrill1 
from auto racing to head 
on collision of trains. 

Matinee and Night

Sun. Sept. 8-—

The Orchid of the screen 
CORINNE GRIFFITH 

in

“ PRISONERS”

-Mon.. Sept. 9—-

“ NAPOLEON”
Made by the French gov
ernment; at great cost 
and on authentic loca
tions. A  great education
al feature.

Tues. Wed. Sept. 10-11—

.“ THE LAST 
W ARNING”

; A  mystery thriller with 
many of the cast and di- 

' rected by the man who 
gave you “The Gat and 
the Canary.”

The Martin family held a weenie 
roast at Bridgman beach Sunday 
evening. Those present were Mr. 
and. Mrs-, George Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs,. Merritt Martin and daugh
ter: Jean, Mr. ancK Mrs. William 
Lei ter and; daughter, Zelda, Mr. 
Mao Cooper:, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Strunk and; daughter, Bell,. Mr. 
Place, Mi’, and Mrs. Burton Mar
tin and daughter. .

Mr. and: Mrs. Burton', Martin and 
daughter returned home Monday 
to Mt. Vernon, III., after visiting 
at the home o f his sister, Airs:. Ida; 
Strunk for several days.

Mrs., Alvena Salters called on: 
her sister, Mrs. Anna Hamilton on 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrfs. Maurice Winkler 
and son of Indianapolis, spent La. 
bor day with Mr: and: Mrs. Joe 
Hamilton.

Air. and Mrs. Laurence Gralhe, 
Air. and Airs. Geo. Fryman and 
Mrs. Alabel Bales of Indianapolis, 
spent the week end with Airs. 
Gralhe’s father and family. C. \V. 
VahLew.

Air. and Airs. Ray VanLew and 
daughters and Marjorie Johnson 
of South Bend, spent Sunday even
ing at the C. W. VanLew home.

Naomi Van Lew returned home 
Sunday after spending a week in 
South Bend.

Air. and Airs. Lon Alatthews, Air. 
Will Richter and family. Air. and 
Arrs. Dave Allen, Airs. Nina Pang- 
horn were callers on Airs. Julius 
Richter Labor Day.

Air. and Airs. W . O. Sesline at
tended a family reunion at Carmel, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Arr. and Mrs. Henry Gowland 
arid two daughters. Air. and Airs. 
Toe; Kendall, and. family spent La
bor Day with Air. and Mrs. Ed. 
Slocum-

'Friends; of Mrs. Roxinda Ham
ilton are sorry to learn she is ill

Air. and Airs. John Alartin and 
sons, Floyd and Loyal, and fam
ily spent Sunday and Labor Day 
at Carson City, guests of Airs. 
Martin's, brother.

Mr. and Airs, Burton Alartin. of 
Alt. Vernon, spent Saturday with 
Air: and. Airs. Geo. Alartin.

Air: and Airs. Wesley Clemens 
and. daughters, Alarietta and: Betty 
Jean, spent the- week end with the 
former’s sister, Airs. Geo. Gowland

Air, and. Mrs. Alerritt Alartin 
and Air: and Airs, Geo. Gowland 
attended the fair at LaPorte on 
Thursday.

Air, and Airs. Lee R . Seymour 
and1 family and Air. and Airs: Ches
ter Orr and family o f LaPorte, 
spent Labor Day at Dayton.

Air. and Airs. Frank Lange and 
son, Air. and Airs, Louis1 Compass 
and sons, and Air. and Airs. Beryl 
Bowkor and daughter spent Labor 
Day with their parents.*

----— o------ -—
Auto Claims are

the Heaviest

TRAIN WITH TELEPHONES 
’ TRIED OUT 20 YEARS AGO

Count Deer With
Spotlights a t Night

Jack, fhe cockerel, and Cocktail, 
the horse, are called the Damon 
ami Pythias Of animal kind in Eng
land. They are seen always to
gether at horse shows all over that 
country.

pensation insurance, _ The lines of 
casualty insurance that involve 
people only are the means for an 
annual disbursement of $250,000,- 
000, while the casualty lines: ap 
plicaole to property, such as bur
glary, collision, and plate glass, to
gether1 with the forms o f fire' in
surance, provide payments of 
$750,000,000.

---------- o----------
Quicksand Formation

Quicksand is a loose sand into 
which solid bodies readily sink. X 
is; composed o f. water worn and 
rounded particles which under or
dinary pressure pack together, and 
behave like a iluid when moistened. 
When heavy objects are pressed 
upon the surface, -they are- very 
quickly swallowed up.

One of the earliest demonstra
tions of the use of the telephone on 
a moving railroad train in this 
country was made over twenty, 
years ago when the special train 
of the Chamber of Commerce trade 
extension excursionists from Pitts
burgh was equipped with . tele
phones. ■#

This was in September, ’  190S.’ 
Telephones were installed in each 
car and the members of, the party 
were enabled to communicate with 
each other on the train, although in 
different cars and while the train 
was in motion. Connection was 
also established when the train 
stopped at various places en route, 
including Parkersburg, W. Va., 
Canal Dover, O., etc. The mem
bers of the Chamber of Commerce 
were able to converse from their 
individual Pullmans to their homes. 
infPittsburgli.  ̂ j

----------o----------
Had Same Symptoms 

Husband (readiug paper)—Here’s 
something about a girl who slept 
continuously for two months. I 
wonder if it wasn’t the same one 
who worked for us last year.

The three employees of the Con
servation Department, Edward 
Duetis, game warden, I. H. Bart- 
jlett, and AI. C. Wakeman, both of 
the game division, who are at the 
present time engaged in a deer 
.count in certain pairs of the up_ 
per peninsula, are the only legal 
deer “shiners’’ now operating in 
Alichigan.

Their method of making the 
count of the Upper Peninsula deer 
herds by the use of a portable 
spotlight operated from a slowly 
driven automobile last week re-: 
suited in their temporary “arrest,” 
but no conviction followed. Here’s 
how it happened.

The count was being made by 
night and everything going well 
until sometime during the early 
hours of the morning when the 
party turned their car onto a 
graded road. Down this they trav
eled, flashing their light along 
either side of the highway. Pres
ently a car shot past them, sound
ed its horn and drew over to the 
side of the road. The three 
“shiners" also stopped, dimmed 
their lights and waited further de
velopments. Two men in uniform 
approached.

“ W ere pinched,” somebody whis
pered.

“ sasEfiisz 33E£^53SF

CIDER MILL
• . IS NOW RUNNING AT

GLENDORA
Tuesdays and Fridays

More than $7,500,000 is received 
on the average1 business: day thru- 
out the year by that part of .the 
American public which Is protect
ed under all forms1 of insurance; 
policies, it  is: reported by the 
Travelers’ Insurance Company. 
The annual total monetary uene- 
fits amount to around $2,250,000, 
of which more than $1,250,000,000 
is; distributed as Benefits: iindeir life- 
insurance",.

Of all: the forms off casualty in
surance, including those that in
volve' people as: well as property, 
the. figures disclose that the auto
mobile is the cause- o f the largest 
distribution o f benefits, exceeding 
the ajnount paid out under1 com-

Jbnite
F o r  pyorrhea)

For prevention 
against gum infec
tions, use Zonite, 
the new powerful 
antiseptic: A lso 
gu ards against: 
colds, coughs and, 
more serious dis
eases o f nose.and 
throat."

GEORGE WYMAN & C O .
Sou tli B end , In d ian a

Starting Today—Thursday

Remodeling Sale
of S ilk s , W o o le n s , D om estics , B edding

The transformation of Wyman’s first floor goes forward rapidly. Soon it will 
he a beautiful .modern store room. In the meantime you have the advantage of 
Remodeling values—radical clearance re ductions on all odds and: ends and sum
mer1 things to make room for the carpen ters. Today starts the Remodeling Sale 
of Silks, woolens, Domestics, Bedding. Here are some of the bargains—

Forstmann and Huffman 54; inch fine 
light weight woolens, So.95 to $8.95 
values at $3.95 yd.

1500 yards of silk remnants, $2.95 to 
$3.95 values at $1.48 yd.
Seven different kinds of smart fall 
dress and lingerie silks, Special at 
98c yd.
1500 yards of 32 inch fast color Bev
erly prints, 32 in., fast color pongee 
and 36 in. Kimono silks, 69c yd.-
40 in. transparent velvet in brown, 
Independence blue and black, $4.95 
yd.

ginghams, 29cNew 32 inch, dress 
quality at 15c yd.
27 in outing flannel in checks, stripes 
and plaids,. 12y> c yd.
66x80 in. part wool bed blankets in 
block plaids. Sateen binding, $3.75 
pair.
80x105 in., heavy Krinkle spreads in 
fancy colored woven stripes. Fast 
color, $1.95. j
90xl0S in. ruffled bed spreads rof 
floral sateen. $6.95 values at $3.89..
36 in. comforter cretonnes in new 
floral and Persian patterns. 19c yd.

Remodeling Sales Now, too, of hosiery, pocketbooks, toilet goods, 
notions, jewelry, gloves, neckwear, ribbons, dress trimmings.

Use Wyman’s; convenient parking-at-the-door service. .You may leave: your car all 
day. No obligations to buy. 25c parking charge.

“Guess we got you, boys,” stat- ‘ 
ed one of the two men in uniform.

“Got a guu? Hand It over.”  A  
noncommltai grunt, and possibly a 
subdued laugh was all that was to 
be heard from the “shiners.” ’ Then 
the desired weapon was handed 
out, a large pistol.

“ Sorry boys, I ’m. a conservation 
officer,” said pne of the men in 
uniform, “You'll have to come 
along.” Then somebody spilled the 
beans.

“Conservation officer'?” asked 
one of the men.in the car. 'Yeah? 
You aud me both!”

---------- o-----------
Bakers Now Market 

Bread Already Sliced
Much of the bread that goes on 

American tables comes from balt^ 
cries, as is well known. Now a 
number of baking concerns even 
slice “ the staff of life.”  Sliced 
bread has appeared in many lo
calities. It comes wrapped and 
ready to serve. In order to take 
advantage of the “sight appeal,”  a 
western bakery wraps display 
loaves in transparent moisture- 
proof cellophane to enable the 
housewife to see just what she is 
getting. So far ,no baker has of
fered to do ;the eating of his 
product, which seems to be about 
the only thing left.

-----------o ------- —
Twelve motor busses have just 

been put in service on the new 
Shanghai-Kiating' motor road in 
China.

DEPT. COMMERCE 
PUTS STAMP ON 
LICENSED 'PLANES

‘C” OR “NC” PAINTED ON 
WINGS OR RUDDER AND 

LICENSE CARD IN 
COCKPIT.

Assistant Secretary of Com
merce AIcCracken isays licensed 
air-craft must contain the Depart
ment of Commerce license card 
inside the cabin or cockpit, and 
must have a ” “C” or “NC” painted

•A
J *r 1

F e m & m m g
The

Y e n  C h e w  
*MMe Gum

T a s t e
Btsf ffi& Misti

Your car start harcl?
Phone 74 '

Special rates on valve grinding and com
plete overhauling jobs this week and next.

F o r b u r g e r  M o t o r  C o .
Buchanan

228 E. Main Street

Buick-Marquette
Mich.

/
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The Looking 
Glass
Art, ’tis said, holds a mirror up to nature. Similarly, 
advertising holds a mirror up to industry. Every 
time you read the advertisements you get a glimpse 
of the world of merchandise, as a whole— on dis
play for your information.

Can you afford to ignore this exhibition of goods 
and services? Not very well! Business changes 
rapidly. New and better products outmode old ones. 
Nearly every day some scientific improvemnt, some 
“ better way”  or new convenience is announced in 
the advertising columns of your paper. You 
shouldn’t miss these things— they are.milestones in 
the forward march of civilization. Adding comfort 
and smartness to the home— contributing zest and 
flavor to the science of joyful living.

Cultivate the habit of reading advertisements. Read 
them every day. Gather the information that helps 
you compare and choose wisely when you buy. Be 
up to date!

ADVERTISEMENTS FORM THE MIRROR 
T H A T  REFLECTS THE PROGRESS 

OF INDUSTRY
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STATE HORSES GET
.;;JABIT0F WINNING
COLLEGE HERD WINS 'CHE 
, i PURPLE RIBBONS AT OHIO 
■> -  ' STATE FAIR.

I , The winning of purple cham
pionship ribbons lias- becon.c a 
ifibiC with, the? horses owned by 
Jjichigan State college, according 

word sent from the Ohio State 
Fair by Ralph Hudson, in charge 
b* the, college horses.
. »Ra.ver.che, a  hvo-year-cld daugh- 
tdCmf Porvencae, was grand c'aanv 
p{£p Belgian mare shown at Co
lumbus. This daugnter promise? 
to*: continue the great record of 
y^tSdes won by her mother.
* .EEcsUta Wolfe, a three-ycai-old 
Belgian stallion' owned by the col- 
taggUWas reserve grand champion 
irufiie Ohio show. He was firsc 
itvstaer senior class.

"The Perche rous from Michigau 
StSE.were even more successful. 
S»-*-*Laet was grand champion 
stSHiou, and Maple Grove Leila 
won grand: championship honors 
fo r  Fcrcheroa mares.

' 1'hc Pcrclu^rortS won livs*. for 
beet breeders herd and first for 
base Three mares. For Belgians 
Ujp,',college showed th best tliree 
mruss and won second place on 
breetfcrs herd.
' ISSom Columbus, the horses will 
be..taken to the Michigan State 
Fair t»t Detroit, and, later, in the 

''i'C-i£Z. a group of the animals will 
be .sent to the International Show 
at-Chicago, where the best horses 
ojr the continent wall compete for 
supremacy, - -

IS: S. Exports 
A t New Peak

Exports from, the United States 
for the second quarter of 1928 
wish a total value Of 31,204,000,000 
were higher than in any corres
ponding period since 1920, are re
ported by the U. S. Department 

• OS’ '-Commerce. There was a 
reduction in sales o„‘ raw mater
ials out a large taei’ease in for
eign sales of manufactured goods. 
Imports relatively increased more 
than exports, but the Sl.Olil.OOO.- 
QhO total was exceeded once since 
1920, namely, is  the first quarter 
o f 192®. The set favorable bain, 
tinea o f SS&.COJ.OCe for exports 
was the smallest in three years. 
"Experts in the second quarter 
dropped 3210,000,000 or 13 pel 
cent below those of, the first 
quarter o f 1029, but were 329,- 
lOTXOuO or 2.4 per cent greater 
than in, the corresponding quarter 
of last year. This increase came 
despite a drop of $34,000 000 oi 
22.7 per. cent in exports o f crude 
materials in the second, .quarter of 
1929, compared with a year age.

"Imports increased 3247,000,000 
or 13 -per cent, as compared with 
the- second quarter of 192S, and 
were $42,000,000 greater than in 
the first quarter of 1929. Semi
manufactures and crude materials 
accounted for two-thirds of the 
increase, which, it was stated, 
was a natural result of the greater 
industrial1 activity.

Legal Terra:
In Jaw the rule o f laches refers 

.0 a case of neglect to do a tiling 
it tjie-proper time;, undue delay in 
s^sacting a right nr In claiming 
ir -asking a privilege.

AFRR 2 0  YEARS

-■I TRIED EVERYTHING, BET 
NEW MEDICINE GAVE ME 
FIRST AND ONLY RELIEF"

p President Hoover’s Fishing Camp

TO SPAN OCEAN 
WITHIN 5  YEARS

FL O A TIN G  L A N D IN G  
STRU N G  ACRO SS 

A T L A N T IC .

FIELDS
THE

Newspaper ciirrespondenis along with photographers finally have 
boon admitted to lTvVuU'nt Hoover's fishing camp in the Blue Ilidge 
mountains <t£ Virginia, and this Is one of the first pieiures they made 
there.. It shows the "summer White House"’ itself in its picturesque 
setting.

aviation are nowhere more favor
able than on this Atlantic route. 
No other traffic route iotas 3.00 
million people who own or control 
more than half of Hie wealth to
tal of the world. How great, for 
instance, would be the saving or 
interest charges alone if bans 
paper could be brought from Great 
Britain to New York, in 24 hours 
Instead of the several days now 
needed.

An effort to, span the ocean, in 
a single hup is a gamble with 
death, not because flying over the 
sea ts dangerous hut because, of 
the distance that must he travelled 
without refueling, motor inspec
tion, weather reports or any of 
the other services which have 
made land flying commonplace 
and reliable.. Since distance is the 
'only obstacle to safety, the prob
lem in establishing ocean airlines 
.is to break the trip up into less, 
er distances at the end of which 
the plane may be serviced, and 
weather reports received.

Approximately 10,000 tons Of 
steel will he required for each 
seadrome. The buoyancy units, 
rust-proof iron tubes, will extend 
ICO feet under the water. The 
landing deck, 1200 feet long and 
200 feet wide, null stand SO feet 
above the water level. Below 
.the landing deck, at the stern, is

this first seadrame will be between ( se.V^fe ^j^k. Hang-
$1,500,000.00 anti $2,000,000.00— ars w,d be locateci m the central

A  series of eight Armstrong 
seadromes or floating landing 
fields, strung across the Atlantic 
at intervals of 375 miles will re
move the hazard from ocean fly
ing and make it possible to leave 
the United States by ah plane on 
Friday, spend Saturday and .Aim- 
day in Europe and return to New 
York on Monday. Five years 
at the least should see this pro
ject in complete operation. '  In 
fact, the first seadrome, now un
der construction, will be placed in 
operation between New York and 
Bermuda next year. When it is 
thoroughly tested, construction 
will begin on (ironies for the trans- 
Atlantic route.

This plan has the support of a 
prominent "group of business men, 
many of them being active in the 
du Pont and General Motors cor
porations. The cost of building

and: sal equal number of transient 
guests.

From the weather stations on. 
each seadrome data- will he- gath
ered to forecast flying- conditions, 
Recently perfected radio beacons, 
will make buoys along the route 
unnecessary. Even in a heavy fog 
a plane would be able to find its 
way to a station and, if unable to 
land on the deck, - could alight 
in the water nearby and could taxi 
to the drome'where a huge crane 
would lift it aboard.

Materials and supplies will be 
delivered to the dromes by ships: 
especially adapted for this service. 
They are to be protected from 
waves whan, necessary by air 
breakwaters which effectively de
stroy wave motion by diffusing- 
compressed air' from perforated 
pipes. Air bubbles rising through 
the water break up the waves, re
ducing the greatest turbulence to a 
swell that a rowboat could navi-, 
gale easily.

Under heaviest seas the sea
dromes themselves, will remain: 
Stationary without roll or tremor. 
Tests o f models in hurricane seas 
have proven that. Changes of valid 
merely swing the anchored sea
dromes around to provide the best 
possible landing conditions.

At no time on a traun-xtiantic 
flight would an airplane be more 
than 200 miles from a landing 
field. Radio telephonic communi
cation wall be maintained between 
seadrome and plane. Should one 
of tlie amphibian planes be forced 
down on the water, speedy power 
boats will be available at each 
station to i-ush to the rescue. Tf 
bad weather threatens, warning 
will be broadcast and planes wilt 
remain on the dromes safe from 
the elements. "Hie route will be 
five to ten degrees south of the 
summer steamship lane so that ice 
formations on the stations or the 
planes will be impossible at any 
season.

State Commission 
Establishes Refuge 

to Save Wild Duck

Five-Day Week
Gains Popularity

Adoption of the five-day week, is 
gaining in popularity, according 
to figures issued by the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics,

.Of the larger industries,, men’s 
clothing continues to .show by far 
the largest number o f establish
ments and the largest number o f 
employes wo.rkmg>a-,-.regular fit©-- 

j day week schedule. However,
, adoption of the five-day week by 
J the automobile industry has ex- 
tended rapidly since v 1925,' says 

j the Monthly Labor Review.
In 1925 tlie automobile indusf 

try had only 1.5 per cent ;of its 
employes, on the five-day week, 
whereas in 192S the percentage 
had increased to approximately 30: 

-------- :0 —------
Spain exported nearly 6,000,000 

potmds of olive oil in a recent' 
month,

less than that of some o f the first 
class land airports and about ten 
per cent of the cost of the largest 
passenger liner.

A  perfunctory survey o f tlie 
transportation field proves con
clusively that the essential con
ditions for successful commercial

deck housing section adjacent to 
the shop and storage space.

Each seadrome will be a unit in 
itself with hotel accommodations, 
power plants, radio stations and 
weather stations. Each hotel will 
serve noth the operating personnel 
of the seadrome, about 80 persons,

H
w  ism. A. J. ROOT

“For twenty years my stomach 
waff^o had that absolutely noth
ing gave me relief from  indiges- 
tionta- said Mr. A. J. Root, 210 N, 
First* St.,. Ann Arbor, Mich. “Af
ter Tsvery meal gas formed and 
bloaEtag and pain followed. Then: 
my kidneys began to fail. At night 
I  had.-to rise frequently. But I  
kept_pn doctoring trying this and. 
that-mud I  always met; with fail
ure.

.“A_friend told me by all means' 
to- givs Konjola, a  trial. Four 
vveefe .oh Konjola - and all m y 
health -problems were solved. To- 
d ay jj can eat anything I  like;.-my 
stomach is. working, as1,it,should, 
add-kfanpy trouble is at .an end.-1 
am- 'amazed 'that 'any oiie medicine 
coulcfybring - .such.,- results* in so 
shoi'inaJtime.lWlioever called Koh- 
jqla^tfiA-master ? medicine khew 
wh’atrhe-'\yas talking about."

Konjola is^sol'd* in Buchanan, 
Mich.',~gf’ W.*N.. Brodrick's drug 
store,,-tand-by all the: best, 'drug
gists? in- all towns throughout this 
entire section,

I G A M  B E L L
T E L E P H O M ]

Long Distance Rates Are 
Surprisingly Low 

* For Instance:

o r less, between 4:30 a . m . and  
7:00 p. m .

You can call the following points and talk for 
THREE MINUTES for the rates shown. Rates to 
otlier points are proportionately low.

For 70c or Less
Albion __ _____ ____*
Charlotte __
Grand Haven . 
Grand Rapids
Hastings_____
Hillsdale____
Q uincy______

Day
Station-to-Station

Rate,
——  .65

------ .6i
-------- .65
— ------.65
---- .60
—  -.70
~ ___.60

The rates quoted are S ta tion -to -S ta tiori Day rates, effective 
4:30 a. m . to, 7:00 p. an.
Evening S ta tlon -to -S ta tion  rates are effective 7:00 p. m. to 
3:30 p. in., and Night S ta tion -to -S ta tion  rates, 8:30 p. in. 
to 4:30 a. m.

The: fastest service is given when you furnish the: 
desired telephone-nurnber. If you do not know the. 

number,*;call'orfdjal “Information ”  :

Three waterfowl refuges were 
.established by order of the- state 
conservation commission and fur
ther orders provide that, duel 
shooting shall close at an, earlier 
hour at Muskegon-Lake, Houghton 
.Lake and Wild Fowl Bay.

One: of these duck’ refuges is on 
tlie state marsh at Wild Fowl Bay 
and is-primarily',a refuge for 'na
tive Michigan ducks—the black 
mallards, grey mallards and, blue- 
wingecT teal,. Because ofi conceii- 
trated- shooting on- this marsh, it 
is; nearly deserted- by these ducks 
after a few  days: of open season. 
Another duck refuge provided, for, 
is- located ta the marsh at Munus- 
kong Bay in the upper peninsula, 
primarily for the black mallards. 
The majority of the bay will be. 
open for: shooting. The third'
area, a part of Little Bay de Noc, 
has also been established as a wild 
fowl refuge.

Houghton Lake and Muskegon 
Lake, famous duck lakes, are im
portant chiefly for the shooting of 
bluebills, whistlers and other true 
flight ducks which often make: 
very 'short stops during their fall 
flights. In preference to setting 
aside new refuges on these Jakes, 
tlie conservation commission cou_

i A r h e r ^ a j i limgv-in;

SON OF THE W IZARD

An esficeially pose;d,p0rtva.it study 
of W. L. sEtlison. of Wili'iiington, Del., 
sou ,of tlfc- great inventor, Thomas 
•A. ECUsq.11. Mr. Edison-has. recently 
.perfected a new anil radical iim- 
proveifyent in radio, receiving sets, 
employing-.a liquid in certain parts 
of tlie Ifpparatus. •' Tins is tlie first 
•portrait''-of- Mi*. Edison to he made 
during tlie past fifteen years.

This is tlie national palace at tlie Barcelona (Spain) exposition 
ns it appears- at might when illuminated by tlie system of --electric 
lights designed and installed by the American engineers of the West- 
iiighouse company. It is said to surpass anything previously attempted 
in exterior lighting.

sidered it more advisable to see 
what benefit can be derived front 
prohibiting afternoon shooting af
ter 1 o’clock, central standard 
time, on these lakes, Last year

by agreement among themselves 
each one of the duck' hunters at 
Houghton Lake quit shooting at 
2 o’clock each afternoon and the 
recent action of the commission

was favored, by many of these 
hunters. Also at Muskegon Lake 
there lias been considerable senti
ment in favor of -trying nut the 
'early closing;

For years at Wild Fowl Bay, 
duck shooting after 4 o'clock has 
been unlawful.^ A  recent order 
by the commission now includes 
Sebewaing Bay also, and the hour 
has been shifted from 4 to 3 
o’clock, Central Standard time, as 
the hour after which all duck 
shooting at these places is unlaw
ful.

The results of these regulations 
wall give the Department much 
information as to their value in 
better management of duck -shoot
ing affairs. It is the aim. o f  the 
department to protect adequately 
the local, stqck of ducks, which 
breed In Michigan, especially the 
mallards and black ducks, and al
so to try to hold the true flight 
ducks, redheads, bluebills, etc., 
longer in Michigan during their 
fall migrations* The refuges which 
have been established and: the 
new closing hours are largely ex
perimental and are ill force for 
only one year, at the end of which 
they may be changed or cancelled.

------------ :'C---- ---------
Jefferson, the first Adams and 

Monroe, all three former Presi
dents of the United States, died 
on July 4.

SBSS53gS?ISigi^lia^
0}

lA IIlf SFIS1EIDIIH
l e a n  l in e n s

R adio
Programs

A is lic v U l e-W 'W .N ’  C .  
C h a r le s  i p n -  W O B U . 
C i n c i r i n a t i - W X W .  
CleveLinti-W TAM. D c s  
M oincs-W H O . Detroit— 
W JR . F ansr-W D A Y .

• W orili-A V n A P . 
?-• »* tia9r{llc -\ V F IW :

A K R H . Lea ,, r< K .\ X  MiKcau- 
‘‘ - ‘.VTJ.IJ. M iaccapo- 

.U -W C C O , , K o r fo lk - . 
•VJAG. Omaira-WOVV,- 
P b ila d clp h ia r -W C A U . 
i ' i t t f t b n r s h -K D K -A .  
Portlanit-KGW - Rock 
ta la n d ^ W H D F . C a l-  
•gary-GFCN. M on tn a l- 
CFCF. R egioa-C m V C

E verybod y.
E NJOY a change o f linen as often 

as you like. Frequent washing .will 
not shorten: tlie life, of-the clothes when 

; washed: the- Maytag :way;
The seamless, cast-aluminum tub with 
the counter-sunk gyratator washes the: 
stubborn edge-dirt from collars and cuffs 
without hand-rubbing. A  week’s wash
ing takes-but an hour or so. .

PH O N E  :for a trial.. Maytag, washing. I f  it 
Ldoesn^t* sell* itself, . don^t* keep it* D eferred  
payments yotCll never miss.

XHE MAYTAG COMPANY, Newton, loiua
Founded J893-

^Basher

iuehanativ r,_. ,1 ■ „ ■ ty*. "
' Niles/ irain illo iU A iid ersoii'C o .''■

St.'JosejpIi,,Troost Brothers..

; IE- IT. DOESN-’T-.SELU .ITSEBF^D.e .̂T.JfEEE-.I'T-: :

THE shiftless child too 
often grows into the 
shifty crimirial.

Jr

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK
v. - Buchanan, Michigan

ELECtricit}'- is a.vitahfactor in preserving- _your 
food safely below SO degrees. The modern. 
farmer refrigerates/his milk and perishable 

’ produce and swift)electric trains bring them 
■' to market. ;
. 1 Commercial ELECtricirefrigeration installa- 
■ tions keep: the: temperature-of foods below the' 
’ 50 degree danger line ini;the shops.

4 m

T h e  housewife  
places the food^she 
fepysinan .ELiGtric 
refrigerator and 
protects her fam
ily’ s health until it 

\ is -iready .to-be eaten. ̂

Septeiriber is. thelmonth of' ■' 
National-Food (Preser-vaF 
tion Program .JSafegua?:d ? 
your family! j ̂ health with 
year'rfim^hfpfozigeratioii. ;

- . / ■ . ; .  •
■ • • VL ' Ns

; - Electricity to serve yoii:

r.
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R A T E S
Classified Advertisements are 
inserted at the rate o f 5 cents 
per line each insertion; miai- 
nmni charge 25 cents: when; 
>aid; in admnce. I f payment 
s not made when the . ad
vertisement is inserted the min.- 
mum charge o f  So cents— five 
lines or less.

FOR SALE

$-1,000.00 GASH—buys the “Lake 
View’* slimmer home, 40 acres, 
attractive 5-room house com
pletely furnished, big barn, etc. 
One block south o f Clear Lake. 
Road from east beach to the 
west beach passes through 
faint. Why pay $3,000,00 for a 
“vnesinf’ 50 ft. lot on the lake? 
E, J. Fahlhaber, S319 Maryland 
Ave„, Chicago; 111. 32tfc

MALE' HELP—You; earn $20 to 
$35 weekly while attending any 
of out following training schools; 
Aviation, Electrical, including 
Radio, etc.; Acetylene and Elec
tric welding, oi Automotive, 
Write office Number 2, Prange 
Bldg:, Kalamazoo; Mich., for 

- particulars. 35tip

FOR SALE—For Rent, Roams for 
Rent, .House fo r  Rent* Garage 
for Rent. These sign cards on 
sale at Record Otfice. Sotfc.

EOR SALE—One Fordson tractor, 
IS inch bottom plow. Russell 
Chevrolet Sales; 3it£

FOR SALE—Elberta, Hale, Proli
fic peaches and tomatoes. Del 
Blackmun, nhone 712SF11. Sotlp

FOR SALE—Two: fresh cows with 
calves. H. R. Adams, phone 4S.

3otlc

FOR RENT OR SALE—1 house, 
three lots in Galien. Terms to 
suit. Harvey Svvem. Galien. 
Mich. 31t2p

FOR SALE—Two Guernsey cows. 
Galt Russell’ Chevrolet Sales.

34t.fe

small farm 5 to 25 acres on 
good road, variety fruit, fair 
buildings. Give full description; 
location price and terms. A. E' 
Smith, Berrien Springs, Mich. .

27tfo

the Berrien • County Record, a 
newspaper printed and: circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true' copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register o f  Probate.

Aug. 29-Sept. 5
Buchanan, Mich.: 

Aug. 29, 1929.
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned will receive sealed 
bids oa one Dodge automobile 
truck, motor number S221 D and 
the- serial1 number 6SS291, model 
1922. or 1923, to- the highest bidder 
and for cash, the undersigned to 
accept or reject all: bids. Said sale 
will be made to satisfy a lien 
against said automobile for gar
age i-e.nt in the sum of S52. Said 
automobile- left with the under, 
signed by the owner thereof, John 
Jenkins, and said; owner not hav
ing paid garage rent and not

1st insertion Aug. 29; last Sept. 12 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court fo r  the County of 
Berrien;
At a session o f said court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 20th day of August, A, B. 1929 
Present: Hon. William H. An 
drews, Judge of Probate." In the 
matter of the estate of Clinton 
Bunkeiv deceased. Iva E. Davis: 
having filed in said court her pe
tition praying that said court ad
judicate and determine who- were 
at the time of his death the legal 
heirs of said deceased and entitled: 
to inherit the real estate o f which 
said deceased died seized.

It is ordered that the 23rd day 
of September A  D. 1929, at nine 
o’clock in tile forenoon (Standard 
Time! at said probate office, be 
and is hereby appointed for hear
ing said petition.

It is further ordered, that pub 
lie notice thereof be given by pub-

claimed the same within thirty'lication o f a cony of this order.
days of the date on which said 
automobile was left in the posses
sion of the undersigned.

NELLA SLATER. 
227<|fSast Front Street, 

W  Buchanan, Mich.

FOR SALE—34 pigs weighing 50 
to 125 ibs each. 1 outstanding 
spotted Poland boar. Guy Best. 
Galien, phone S3F22, 34t2p

FOR SALE—20 tons mixed tim
othy and clover. Phone 14F1. 
Arlin Clarke. ' Sltfc

FOR SALE—Tomatoes for can
ning. Order quick the wop is 
short.. C; A. Walkden, phone 
7101F12. 3-ftfC

FOR SALE—Iris and peony roots. 
Now ig»ttie best time for setting. 
Three roots for price of two. W. 
D. Pitcher, phone 3SS. 34t4p

FOR SALE—The “Lake 'View" 
summer home; 40: acres, attrac
tive & room house, big barn, 
etc., no; mortgage or other en
cumbrance, one block south: of 
Clear Lake. Road from  east 
beach to west beach passes1 di
rectly through farm. E. J., Faul- 
haber. P319 Maryland Ave., Chi
cago, 111. 35tfc

1st insertion Aug. -’2; last Sept. 4 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court fo r  the County o f 
Berrien.
A t a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county on 
the I9th day o f August A. D. 1929. 
Present: Hen. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter of the estate of Celia I. 
Bunker, deceased. Iva E. Davis 
having 'filed in said court her pe
tition praying that said court ad
judicate mid determine who. were 
at the time of her death the le
gal heirs of said deceased and en
titled to inherit the real estate of 
which, said deceased died seized.

It is ordered: that the 16th day 
o f September A. D. 1929, at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon (standard 
time! at said probate office, be 
and'is hereby appointed for hear
ing said petition.

It is  further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy of this; order; 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, ini 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

fo r  three successive weeks pre
vious to said clay of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true qopy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

FOR SALE—House and lot. 116 
Clark street, Dr. J. L. Godfrey, 
phone- 4-lFl. Satlp

FOR SALE—Peaches, Elbert as. 
Captain Ede, Kalamazoo and: 
Prolific. Potter and; Doughten, 
Galien. 35tlp

FOP- SALE OR RENT—My home 
at 40S W, Front street, inquire 
Hansen’s grocery: 35tlp

FOR SALE—X 30 ft. extension 
ladder, 1 10 ft. extension ladder, 
one 12 ft. ladder, one 10 foot 
ladder, two 5 ft  ladders, also 
walking planks for the 30 ft. 
ladder, 1 hand spray for remov
ing paper from walls. Nella M. 
Slater, 227 S. Front street. 3otlp:

FOR SALE—Peaches, Elbertas, 
Captain Edes, Hales; Ready 
now. Frank Kinney, 5 miles 
north of Buchanan on stone 
road. Phone- 7I21F5. 35t2p

FOR SALE—Small house and lot,, 
60x125 ft. Small, down, payment 
and easy monthly terms. F. W. 
Ochenrider, 42S Michigan St. 
Buchanan. 34tlc

FOR SALE, OR TRADE—Interna
tional tractor with two bet torn 
plows. Estal Price, phone 7119- 
F12, 35t2c

MISCELLANEOUS
A NEW LINE of fall felts, large 

head sizes. Priced: at $2.50 to 
S3.9S; Mrs. E. F . Kubis, .Main 
St., 35tlc

1st insertion Aug. 22; last Sept. 4 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session o f said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county on 
the 19th day of August A. B. 1929. 
Present: Hon. William H.. An
drews; Judge of; Probate. In the 
matter o f the estate o f Celia I. 
Bunker, deceased. A, A. Worth.-- 
ington having filed in said court 
bis petition, praying for license to 
sell the interest o f said estate In 
certain real estate therein describ
ed;

It is: ordered that the 16th clay 
of September, A. JD. 1929, at nine 
o ’clock in, the forenoon; (Standard 
Time), at said probate office, be 
and itr hereby appointed for hear
ing said petition,, and that all per
sons' interested in said estate ap
pear before said court, at saidtime 
and place, to show cause why a 
license to sell the interest of said 
estate in said real estate should 
not be granted..
‘ It  is further ordered; that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f  a copy o f this order; 
for three successive weeks’ pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien: County Record,, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county:

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL; A  true- copy; Lillia- O. 
Spregue, Register o f Probate.

1st insertion Aug 29, last Sept 12 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro 

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien
A t a  session of said court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
o f St,. Joseph in said county, on 
the 22nd day of August. A. D. 
1929. Present: Hon. William H 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
matter- of the estate -Of J. Wilkes 
Collingsworth, deceased.

It appearing to the court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said court..

It is ordered, that' creditors” of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said court at 
said probate office on or before 
the 23rd day o f December A. D. 
1929, at ten o’clock in the fore, 
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the exami 
nation and adjustment of, all 
claims and demands against said 
deceased.

It Is further ordered, that pub 
lie notice thereof be given by pub 
lication of a copy of this order 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien. County Record, 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

dett, to David Lolmaugh. and. Clara 
Lolmniigh, husband and wife by, 
proper assignment, dated July 
ISth, 1929, and recorded in'the of
fice of the' register of deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, in' Lifter 
7 Assignment of Mortgages, ’ on 
page 040. on July 19th, 1929. two 
payments o f interest on sai’d mort
gage being in.default, the said 
assignees have elected and do here- 
by declare thb principal sum .of 
said mortgage to: be: dug and pay
able: forthwith,.as provided by the 
terms and conditions .of said 'mort
gage. _ There is claimed to be due 
and' unpaid on said, mortgage, at 
the dale of this notice for prin
cipal and interest the sum of four 
hundred thirty and thirty-three 
one hundredths ($.430.33) dollars, 
and an attorney’s fee of fifteen 
($15.00) dollars, as provided by 
law, and1 no suit at law or in equ
ity has ever been instituted to re 
cover the aforesaid sum or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore, by virtue cf the 
power of sale contained in said 

ortgage and the statute ia such 
case made and provided, NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GWEN, that on 
Monday, the ISth day of Novem
ber 1929, at ten (10) o'clock in: 
the fbrenoon of said day, the un
dersigned will sell at Public Auc
tion, to the highest bidder, at the 
front door of the court house in 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County. Michigan, that being the 
place where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Berrien is held, the 
premises described in said mort
gage or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to satisfy the amount 
due on said mortgage, with in
terest at the rate of seven (7) per 
cent, per annum, from this date, 
and ait other legal costs including 
the attorney’s fee aforesaid. The 
land and premises to be sold are 
situated in the Township of Oro- 
nolto, Berrien County, Michigan, 
and are described as follows: *

The Southwest quarter of the 
Southwest quarter of Section 
tMrty7four (34), Township six (6) 
South, Range eighteen (1S> West, 
containing forty acres, more or 
less. ,.

Dated August 20th;: 7 929.
David E. Lolmaugh.
Clara Lolmaugh.
Assignees of Mortgagees. 

Frank R. Sanders, ’ , ■* >
Attorney for Assignees,
Business address,

Buchanan, Michigan. i: ’

GLASSES FITTED— C. L.. Stretch 
Optometrist at. Miss Nellie 
Cathcart’s, new- News'Room, on 
Main Street, every Thursday. 
Phone 44S. lOtfc,

NOTICE—Ail kinds of fruit cans; 
at my junk yard. C; E. Whit-, 
ing. 35tlp

SCRATCH PADS—Assorted! sizes 
at 10 cents per pound. Record 
Office. 31tf

FGH KENT
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms fo 

light housekeeping,, ’ modern, 
Minnie Allen, 607 S. Oak St, 
Buchanan; Mich. 35 tip

FOR RENT—A  pleasant furnished 
apartment, Phone 4.49R. House 
No. IQS Lake St.

W AN TED
WANTED—Experienced girl for 

general housework. Mrs. Frank 
Hahicht, phone 126. 35tlp

1st insertion Aug,, 22; last Sept. 4 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court fo r  the- County of 
Berrien.
A t a session o f said, court, held 

•at the probate office hr the city 
of St. Joseph in: said' county, on 
the 19th day of August A. D. 
1929. Present: Hon. William H. 
Andrews; Judge o f Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of Henry 
Bradley, deceased. A , A.. Worth
ington having filed in  said court 
his final administration account, 
and his petition praying for the 
allowance thereof and for the as
signment and distribution o f the 
residue o f said estate.

It is ordered, that the T6th day 
of September A.. ,D. 1929, at nine 
o’ clock'in the forenpon, '(Standard 
’Time) at said probate office, !be 
and is hereby appointed for ex
amining and allowing said, account 
and hearing said petition..:. H N 

I t  is ’ further ordered, that .pub* 
lie notice: thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy o f  this: order, 
fo r  ‘three successive weeks pre-

lsfc insertion1 Aug 29, last Sept 12 
STATE: OF MICHIGAN, the Pro 

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a. session, of said court, held 

at the probate office in the. city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 23rd day of August A . D. 1929 
Present: Hen. William H. An 
drews. Judge of Probate. In the; 
matter of the estate o f Calvin 
Waldo, deceased..

It appearing to the court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be; appointed to receive, ex 
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said court.

It is ordered, that creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said court at 
said probate office on or before 
the 2~3rd day of December A, D, 
1929, at ten o’clock in the fore 
noon, said time and lace bein 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas 
:ed.

It is further ordered, that pub 
lie notice thereof be given by pub 
lication of a copy o f this order 
for three successive weeks pr 
vious to said day of hearing; in 
the Berrien County Record; 
newspaper printed: -and, circulated 
in said, county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

WANTED —  To buy from owner vious to said day of hearing, in.

Aug., 22-Nov. 14 
NOTICE OF m o r t g a g e  s a l e  

FORECLOSURE• 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Default has been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage, 
made by Rex E. Lamb, adminis
trator to the estate of Margaret 
Rose, deceased, In pursuance of an 
order o f the probate court of Ber- 
rien county, Michigan, made the 
Sth day of August 1927, to Melvin 
O. Bui dett and Ona M. Burdett, 
either pr survivor, dated January 
20th, 192S, and recorded in the of

fice of. the register of deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, cn the 
25th day of- January 192S; in Liber 
157 of Mortgages, on page 375, 
which said mortgage was thore- 
,after duly, assigned by said Melvin 
O'. Burdett and Ona M. Burdett, to 
David E. Lolmaugh and Clara 
Lolmaugh, husband and wife, by 
proper assignment dated, July 
18th, J 929, and recorded in the of
fice of the register of deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, in Liber 
7 of- Assignment of Mortgages, oil 
page 0-10 on July 19th, 1929, two 
payments of interest on said mort
gage being in default, the said as
signees have elected and do here
by declare the principal sum of 
said mortgage to be due and pay
able forthwith, as provided by the 
terms and conditions o f  said mort
gage. There is claimed to be due 
and unpaid on said mortgage at 
the date cf this notice for prin
cipal and interest the sum of 
twelve hundred ninety one $ (!,- 
291,0.0) dollars and; an attorney's 
fee of thirty-five ($35.00) dol
lars. provided for in said mort
gage and no suit at law or in 
equity has over been instituted to 
recover the aforesaid sum or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore, by virtue of thg 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such 
case made and provided, NOTICE 
IS HEREBY- GIVEN, that on Mon
day, the ISth day of November 
1929, at ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoon of said day, the under
signed will sell at Public Auction, 
to tbe highest bidder, at the front 
door o f the court house, in the 
City o f St. Joseph, Berrien County, 
Michigan, that being the place 
where the circuit court for the 
County of Berrien is held, the 
premises described in. said mort
gage, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to satisfy the amount 
{due on said mortgage, with inter
est at the rate of seven (7) per 
cent per annum, from this date, 
and all other legal costs including 
tlie attorney's fees aforesaid The 
land and premises to be sold are 
situated in the Township of Oron- 
oko, Berrien County, Michigan, 
and are described as follows, to 
wit:

The Southeast -quarter of the 
Southwest quarter of section thir
ty-four (34), and the Southwest 
quarter of the Southeast quarter 

’ of section thirty-four (34), in 
township six (6) South, Range 
Eighteen (IS) West, also a strip 
Of land Fourteen (14) feet in 
Wlttth, off, the wftol.e .length of the 
West side" of the Northeast quar
ter of the Southwest quarter of 
said section thirty-four (341, 
Township six (C) South, Range 
Eighteen (IS) West..

Dated August 20th, 1929.
David E. Lolmaugh.
Clara Lolmaugh.'
Assignees of Mortgagees. 

Frank R. Sanders,
Athornev for Assignees.
Business address,

Buchanan, Michigan.
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News around New Troy

Aug. 22-Nov. 14 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

FORECLOSURE.
MORTGAGE SALE.

Default having been made pi the 
: conditions o f  a certain mortgage, 
made by Rex E. Lamb, adminis- 
trator o f the estate of Asbury 
Rose, deceased, in pursuance of an 
order of the probate court of Ber
rien County, Michigan, made the 
Sth "day o f August 1927, to Mel
vin. O: Burdett and Ona M. Bur
dett, either or survivor, dated Jan
uary 20th, 1928, and recorded in 
the office o f the register o f  deeds 
-of Berrien County,, Michigan, on 
"the 25th 'day; ofi January, 1928:. in 
Liber 157 o f Mortgages, on page 
374, which said ' mortgage was 
thereafter duly assigned by said 
Melvin O. Burdett and Ona Bur-

Miss-Alberta Kline will return 
to Stevensville to teach next year.

Miss Genevieve Boyd went Sat
urday to Lawrence. She will 
teach there the coming year, 
her work in the Research Uepart- 

Rebecca Barnliart returned to 
ment of the Battle Creek schools1 
Wednesday.

Frank Daniels is driving a new 
Ford car:

VIr. and Mrs. DetV’itt of Benton 
H arbs, spent Friday evening with 
their mother, Mrs. Frances Pen- 
land bringing home Grape and 
Vera Penland, little sisters, who 
had been spending a few days 
with them.

Although, the condition of Mrs. 
Thomas; Lewin is critical she ap
pears to be a very little better 
this morning.

Ervin Pierson, Dorothy. Selio- 
beck and Axel Olsen, members - of 
the graduating class of the New 
Troy High school this year will 
continue their studies by entering 
the Kalamazoo College Sept. 23rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fletcher 
have entertained since last Thurs
day, Miss; Laura .Shinn .of Evan
ston, II!., she will return to her 
home Tuesday.

Ervin Pierson is spending a few 
.days with his; sister, Gladys, in 
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs; Lockery and baby 
of Pittsburg, Pa., were guests on 
Friday at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Pierson.

Philip Hunter is being visited 
by his daughter, Edna, for a short 
time while her husband is doing' 
research work in South America.

Mrs. Helen Adams of Throe 
Oaks, visited at the Ed, Brodbeck 
home a few  days this week.

Rev. C. M;,. Conklin and family 
moved from Galien Tuesday,, into: 
the Toni Sowersby residence. The 
commu’nity are glad to welcome 
them.

Mrs. H, O. Piper went to Chi
cago Thursday to spend several 
days with her daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Boyd. 
She returned Sunday afternoon.

Mi\ and Mrs. • Clarence Phillips 
ana family of Grand Rapids, came, 
to the home of their mother; Mrs.; 
Ida Phillips to. visit with her and 
other relatives until after Labor 
Day.

Miss Jane Ballengee, who is. 
working for a.'firm in'Pennsylvan- 
ia, and her friend Lafrasia Smith; 
of Chicago, were: callers at the Mc- 
Keeii and Bi’nlmh e homes Satur
day afternoon and evening.
! The residence belonging' to 
Wray Burlingame which was 
know as the Lod. Smith property 
and was last occupied '.b y ' them, 
has been purchased" by Hr. "and 
Mrs. Penfold of Dowugiac. They 
have begun to make repairs to: 
make it more modern and-wiii add 
a hath room and furnace etc. The 
property is next to the McR'neu 
home at Kirktown.

The beautiful' pictu re • presgetsid:

•5':
•i-

Motion pictures are made for 
their entertainment but like books 
sometimes contain many things of 
educational value. Other pictures 
bid for popularity for their action 
and excitement while still others 
win favor for their romance. This 
week’s program contains a variety 
of types,, each picture being, ;an 
outstanding picture Of its kind, 
“Behind Closed Doors,”  the attrac
tion for Thursday and Friday is a 
mystery drama in which everyone 
but the correct person is suspect
ed. If you like mystery and 
most everyone does, here Is one 
you’ll enjoy. You will have great 
fun trying to guess the solution of 
Saturday’s program. “The Grey
hound Limited," starring' Monte 
Blue. It is crammed with ex
citement, action and thrills. It is 
a. railroad melodrama that con
tains every thrill from auto rac
ing to head-on collisions of trains.

“Prisoners” the feature for Sun- 
day starring Corinne Griffith is a 
colorful romance, of a girl who 
steals for love' and brings to her 
sweetheart a seven months term 
in prison as her only dowory.

The picture that appeals most 
for its educational value is “Na
poleon” coming next Monday. This

financial aid of the French, gov
ernment. No expense was spared, 
to make the picture of their 
“Little Corporal" historically cor
rect and true to the life and char
acter of the great leader. It: pre
sents an opportunity to :,get, for 
2oe an. insight intq- the character 
of this man which' in book, form 
would cost several dollars and a 
; great ideal o f time, , „

Tuesday and Wednesday brings 
another mystery picture “The Last 
Warning,” with Laura LaPlante. 
Its mystery is of. a different na
ture than “The Closed' Door.” The 
thrills in “The Last Warning” are 
those of masked shadows, secret 
passageways and the terror of the 
unknown. It was directed by the

. A  , Vi J-;.'; .hi
LaPOrte .county Thursday,
were the JEteed;.FCdore]and LetCh
er families.'., j

B.- Rfsak andrtamiiy :of Chicago;, 
returned ..hom'e .-ifonday after, 
spending; -Labor Dayftjyith his sis
ter, Mrs-j Elza;.:W,alkins:
• ’ MK'sm'd'Mrs J^iel Frederickson'- 
and • Cecil Ruiikle ’• of: Napperyllle;— 
111,, spent the week .end -.&£! fhe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Let7 
clier. - ’...-i ■- '**

---------O—------'
NOTICE ■ :

The dump at C. E. Wliiting’S 
junk yard at W. Jordon street is- 
closed on account o f  bad smell. I f  
my kickers had told me my dump 
was smelling had I Would' have

___ _________,i stopped it without a kick to the-same man and contains many of J -f, _a  •wtbe rant timt armpnwfl in “ Tiw.Oat Health Depaitment. C. E . Whiting..

to the M. E. church by Mrs. Ray
Burlingame is hanging on the! marvelous production was made ii.
walls of the building. Those in_ Franca with tlie co-operation-and 
teres:ed in the church and its a c 
tivities: are very thankful to her 
for the present,

Elizabeth Rossiter of Chicago, a 
cousin of Mrs. Ray Burlingame, 
entertained a sister-in-law, Mrs.
Rossiter and an aunt and uncle,
Mr, and Mrs. Holmes, at the Bur
lingame home over the week cud.

L. A. Richardson spent the week 
end in Michigan City.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Daniels en
tertained the Peterson family of 
Edison Park, and their son, Frank 
of Benton Harbor, as dinner guests 
Sunday.

The” kitchen shower given by 
Genevieve Boyd, Tuesday evening 
in honor of Miss Meryle Pletcber, 
was well attended: and very much 
enjoyed by all. The chief feature 
was bunco, Bernice Hartline, win
ning. A  fine collection‘of kitchen 
ware was presented Miss Pletcher.
Refreshments were served.

Fourteen new members were 
taken into the Brethren church 
Sunday by the pastor, Rev. John 
English, 4 adults and 10 children.

The Will Hanover family have 
moved to the land recently pur
chased of John English.

Mrs and Mrs. Ed. Brodbeck en_ 
tertained Sunday, Mr. and , Mrs.
Walter Mutchler of Gulf Port,
Miss., and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Phillpii will 
move into the residence recently 
vacated by the; W. Hanover fain- 
ily-

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Reams have 
sold 20 acres of their farm prop
erty 'to  G, B. Harrison Casto of 
Chicago, who is an inspector of 
the. board of health o f  that city.
He is an uncle to the Casto boys 
living here.

Rev. C. M. Conklin delivered a 
fine sermon, on the perfection of. 
tlie Christian life and his daugh
ter, Miss Frances, , gave a special 
scleqtion in song', “The Lord is My 
Shepherd."

The members of the Ladies Aid 
society meeting' at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mitchell' were 
delighted Wednesday with the 
good' view they obtained of the 
Graf Zeppelin as it wended its way 
in the sky. It seemed very near 
hut- nothing but its size and color 
was- discevnablc to the naked ; eye.

Miss Reifeschneider of Three 
Oaks; has been added to the fac
ulty o f the New Troy high school.

Mrs. H. O. Piper, while enrouto 
to Chicago;. Thursday afternoon! 
was sitting a short distance on 
the 'train from a man with his 
head tied up who turned out to 
be Hugh C. Brunnette, the escap
ed convict who confessed to. the 
killing of Mrs. Lulu Ellsworth, 
n.ear -Kalamazoo. He was taken;
ironi the train at Michigan City;

■ —O—  
READ-THE .CLASSIFIED ADS:

the cast that appeared in “ The Cat 
and tlie Canary.”

----- —-O:------- - ;
MILLER DTST.

Sc'wol opened. Tuesday with Miss 
Grace Letcher as teacher. The to
tal enrollment was 33. Beginners 
this year are Mina Suit,' 'Junior 
Ketehum and Donald Keller. Eli
zabeth and Ralph Doyle of Sleepy 
Hollow school in Niles township, 
were registered.

The interior o f the school was 
newly decorated this, season.

Bruce Ernst, an eighth grade 
graduate from Miller school " last 
May entered Buchanan high school 
Tuesday.

Among those: who attended the

35llp'

Military C ycle -
Designed for cross-country serv-' 

ice, a tliree-vheeied motor cycle lnui; 
been tested in England, There; un\, 
two small wheels in the rear ami 
the machine lias a duplex steering" 
arrangement. The' cycle lias .been, 
proposed especially for military/ 
uses. ■ -»?

Egotism in Sensiliveness'-
If we examine sensitiveness t i n  

der tlie microscope we shall find-it 
to lie no more uot less.Jhan. a. va
riety o f egotisai.--'Fiianlt Crane.

, If you’ re ;a- telephone subscriber^,-siliiply 
lift the hooks ask for No. 9 and state 
your request. It’s a; service that makes 
it comparatively easy for you ' td insert 
your • advertisement. And Want-Ads 
offer the-solution to many a problem. 
There's always someone eager to btiyi 
sell dr-trade; someone who has a servdcB 
to offer. Results are certain and the 
cost is quite moderate.

€ all ■•Before Thursday. Noon-
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The Old Timer’s Corner
Old Timer Offer Advice on 
Health For Those no Longer Young

.A  .word of 
Timers.

“advice” to Old

I t  would be; useless to give what 
is termed “advice” to younger 
people, but; we who have reached' 
the' age o f mature manhood and 
then;'have passed on a long way: 
beyond that point* along the 
railroad tracks o f life,, realize that; 
we 1 'don't know nearly as much 
as we once thought we did.

You-;knowy and I  know; that; as 
age: , begins to creep along and. 
make: itself felt, in many little 
ways, in our everyday lives, we 
know better than those that see 
us and talk with us, that we are 
no longer “young things.”  But. 
that does not mean that we have 
to -curl- up and wait for death to 
come along and tuck us away* 
From my observation: of people I  
have seen growing old and older, it 
is my, judgment that it  is. far bet
ter for us to; “keep busy.’ ” As 
soon as we let down, and slow up 
and s o . forth, just that soon we 
begin, to' feel sicknesses that we 
woifl'd never realize existed, other- 
wise.,.

Thj£'nervous system o f the hu
man-.is a wonderful thing. It is 
the'safeguard that makes us shun 
things that are not good for us: 
I t  .is. the telegraph system that 
makes, us conscious1 of hurts and 
ailments to the body. But if we 
allow the regulation activities of 
our. lives to slow up then we do, 
not keep the active function, of the 
nerves in, normal condition for the 
blood supply and1 nourishment es
sential, for the regular functioning 
of the nerves and other organs 
that, are largely 
them, are not properly nourished 
and so the whole system tones, 
downward, and we get slower and 
sleepy and sluggish, and we don’ t 
care: so. much what takes place, 

j. fcut’dnerely float with, the tide.
f, believe that we all get to the 

state where we "float with the 
tide” all right, but lets not get to 

- be1 like a dry ship, on that tide.
Keep, a “stiff upper lip,” take 

on enough work to. make you good 
and tired every day and do it with 
your mature judgment that has 
come with your years of living 
among things, that happen to, us 
all. This does not mean that we 
should shout and run and play 
hall and swim the river and act 
like a kid. No, just “act your 
age;” ’ but: keep; “ acting.”  I f  yon 
sire in business, stay in business. 
If you have been a farmer, stay 
a farmer. Keep your eyes open 
and what you don’t feel like doing 
yourself, see that it  is done right, 
You know far better how to do 
your work after having had a 
fife of experience, than younger) 
men and women that haven't had 
that experience. I  think we owe 
it* .to, ourselves; and to those that 
come, after us, to1 keep going as 
long as possible. It is my hope 
that I  wilf never have to “retire” 
from, my vocation; That I  may 
“ die with m y boots on,” I. truly 
believe that I  ant far better able 
to do my work, now, than when I  
was- a youngster in the busiuess. 
New: things have come along in  
my line, as well as in yours, but 
I  have; tried to keep abreast of 
the^times and accept the ideas 
that: have been marketed and 
made usable for us. So; have you, 
I  imagine, and we have grown old
er with the knowledge that comes 
along with the; years- and: when 
we look at a “job” o f work, or a 
proposition in: business, or a field 
that is to be seeded, we certainly 
know more: about what to. expect 
from, it: than a younger person* 
This is not saying: that the young, 
ones don’t  “know their stuff” inso
far as it is; possible for them to, 
know' it, for many of them have 
had far better advantages, to learn 
things than we had at their ages, 
hut I  know, too, that they have 
to go on their “nerve” , largely, un
til, they have had time to collect 
unto themselves enough experience 
to make them moderately sure of 
themselves: and what is: best to do.

So, if you have rheumatism or 
gout or chilblains or what-not, 
just wear bigger shoes, or have a 
tooth pulled: or eat less meat and 
heavy food, take more of moderate 
aids; to; digestion, keep going and’ 
keep"vour mind on your work 
and things that are happening 
around you and. you won't be as

old at seventy-five, as others will 
ha at fifty.

Bid yon. ever watch the growth 
of a fruit trees? Take a peach 
tree for instance. They don’t live 
so-long, naturally, and sp we have1 
often had. the cnance to see them 
come into being, live, grow to 
full maturity and pass away. But 
you, w?ili have noticed that they 
keep on functioning in part if not 
in full, up to the time they be
come impotent and are dug up to 
make room for new trees. There 
.will be a few peaches each, season, 
"some of ’the limbs will begin to 
show’- death and decay, but the 
rest o f the tree will put forth its 
foilage and come thru with fruit 
even if  there is but one lone limb 
that is green.

Maybe we can't all be "peaches”  
in. life, but we can maybe be a 
prime or a quince or even some
thing better. It  takes all sorts 
of people to make a world just 
as it takas all sorts of vegetation 
to make their world. So let’s 
try and be comfortable and as: 
nearly satisfied as- it is possible to 
be, but keep going. It is still a, 
pleasure to live. If you get up 
early enough to see the sun rise 
and hear the birds sing,’ or in sea
son, to see the “frost upon the 
pumpkin” etc. I  advise action. 
Keep going, and ’do as much for 
yourself and the people around 
you; as it is, possible, using your 
mature judgment and understand
ing, and keep up with things as 
they happen, even if it does not 
seem “ the right thing,” when you 
first hear of it. Then we will help

CHICAGOANS TO 
HAVE PLENTY OF 
- C M  SPACE SOON

ILLINOIS TURNS ITS ATTEN
TION" YO CONGESTION 

o f  h i g h w a y s .
What the ,gas tax; can do will 

be fully demonstrated in the near 
future in the Chicago metropoli
tan area.,

A  criticism of the gas tax; has 
been that residents o f large cities, 
where the most motoring is done, 
contribute tbe largest portion to 
state highway income, and that in 
return the cities receive little more- 
than do remote rural communi
ties.

Although that criticism is fre
quently a misconception, Illinois 
has recognized the claims of the 
city motorist to the extent that a 
trifle less than S22,OOG,QOO of the 
state gas tax income for the next 
two years will be spent on high- 
.ways in the immediate vicinity of 
Chicago.

This will mean that traffic-bound 
Chicago, wherein there is very 
little o f tills thing called motoring 
comfort, will be freed of costly 
irritating traffic congestion.

In addition to the extensive state 
program. Cook county, in which 
Chicago is located, will receive nc 
less than $3,000,000 as its share 
of the annual apportionment to 
counties. This sum is to he de
voted to the improvement o f main 
higlnvavs.

HELPS EDUCATE LO wiH: have, through one of the 
greatest, highway programs the 
world has known, may. cause the 
motorist to feel that after all 
there is a solution: to the traffic 
problem.

’  to make the “old man” Idea a 
governed by ^\ng- of the past. We will be 

young “ Old Timers.”
OLD TIMER.------- o------ -

East Indian Word.
The word, “kliaki” is. Hindustani, 

meaning dust, earth or ashes. It is 
applied to dust or cTay-colored fab
rics and to a particular cotton, ma
terial of such color.

------- o--------
Fish “ Weeded Out”  

t'ndesirable iisli are removed 
from streams in Germany by use of 
a strong electric current which 
stuns tite Gsh so that suckers and 
carp can lie netted.

---■—----- O-------—7-
'And: Catch Them 

“ Very few women,”  says a con
temporary.-. “have any interest in 
fishing.’’ We duntto. Tots of the 
dears angle for compliments.— 
Farm and Fireside.

Miss Mary Stewart ol Denver, 
C’olo., and Washington, who inis 
been appointed assistant director ot 
education for ilie United States In
dian service. In announcing her 
appointment. Secretary Wilbur 
staled she would develop plans em
phasizing vocational features in 
’’ndittn schools.

lend Inis assistance for the simple 
reason that the state highway sys
tem is perhaps nearer perfection 
than that o f any other state. 
State bond issue funds, totalling 
$160,000,000 irave been, wisely ap
plied and now Illinois has nearly 
8,000 miles of concrete rural roads 
in service;'

Chicago is typical of all the mo
tor-ridden cities of the land. With 
congestion as bad there as any

Illinois is now in a position to place, the success that Chicago

Niles
Laundry

“The
S o f t
Water
Laundry

NEW FISH BILL 
EFFECTED AUG. 2 8

NEW REGULATIONS COVER 
SEASONS AND SIZES OF 

GAME FISH.

The following salient features of 
the new fish bill passed by the 
legislature last spring, and which 
became effective -August 2Sth, 
should be called to the attention 
of Michigan anglers, says Fred 
Westerman of the conservation 
department.

Unlawful to take any kind of 
fish from  trout streams, Sept. 2 
to April 30, inclusive, these 
streams are defined as “any 
stream or portion of any stream

Which contains any brook trout, 
brown trout', or fainbow trout;’?

Legal length o f great northern 
pike, grass pilie, pickerel, or pike- 
perch (wall-eyed pike); 14 inches, 
muskallunge 30 inches.

Unlawful to take in any one- 
day or to have in, possession, at 
any one. time more than: .25 in 
the, 'aggregate; :of the following', 
kinds of game fish:- bluegills, 
sunfish, perch, calico bass, war- 
mouth bass, rock bass, 'white; -bass, 
crappies, except tliat -any person, 
may take., or have in possession an 
unlimited number of perch when 
taken with hook and; line from the 
waters of the Great,Lakes or from 
the connecting waters.

Great northern pike; grass pike, 
or pike-perch (Wall-eyed pike) 
five in any one day or in posses
sion .except unlimited number of 
pike-perch may be taken or have 
in possession when taken from the 
waters of the Great Lakes or the 
connecting waters.

Pike-perch and perch, as well as 
all kinds of trout and bass are 
• classed as game fish when taken 
from inland'waters and may not

be-lsola. .
Unlawful to take for commer

cial purposes any non-game fish, 
suckers carp, great northern pike, 
smelt, without a commercial fish
ing license.

Unlawful to lake minnows for 
scommercial. purposes without hay
ing’ secured a license therefor.
, . i—^ 0  
iy  all lines -while: waiting for the 
presidential election next- Novem-’ 
her.

Just Think o f  it:
Ton often say, no doubt, that cer

tain persons make you tired. May
be you haven’t any room to talk. 
'■—Atchison Globe.

W hiskered, Indeed 
It was .written in Greek poetry 

2,000 years ago that when the swal
lows fly low it will rain., Fanners, 
throughout New England say the; 
same today;,—Farm hurt Fireside.

Apply CELOTEX Yourself
In spare time you can quickly 
and easily Insulate the Attic of 
your home with

CELOTEX

Check the waste of heat.
Let us show you

L L
R. B. McfCahan Phone 83FL

A
Slip of Paper

On the face of it, that’s all a bank cheek is. 
But when you consider it in the light of what 
it can do for you, what an. invaluable slip of 
paper it becomes! A  few strokes of your pen, 
-an envelope, and it’s on the road to pay a bill 
hundreds of miles away—'saving you time 
and trouble, it provides valid proof of any 

.payment for which you offer it—-your auto
matic receipt; it safeguards your funds 
against almost any hazard; and it renders 
your cash instantly available, no matter 
where you' are.v

If you wish such services from a “slip of 
paper,” why not open your checking account 
now?

The First National Bank
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

B u ch a n a n  P h on e 2 0 2

P u blic A u ction
O

■ ® i -

’ EYESTRAIN
CAUSES ;

E A D A C H E S

EXES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED
’ All. Glass ground in Ciur 

, Own Shop.
Established 1900

Dr. J. BURKE
. OPTOMETRIST 
South Bend, Indiana.

IN ‘ NILES ON TUESDAYS AND 
'.WEDNESDAYS WITH THAYER 

JEWELRY STORE
W --G . BQGARDUS, 0 . D.

’ * 'in  ch a rg e .

AOililllllllllllllllllllililllllllillllllJ”'

Furniture and
Antiques!

Saturday, September
C t e ©  p ®  111®

At 509 Main Street Buchanan, Mich.
The Ssllowassg cHeseffitsed articles, Isa ‘g©od scestdttisms
3 dressers, 2 commodes, 4 beds, 5 large rugs, 2 small rugs, 3 
rocking chairs, 4-piece parlor suite, dining table and 5 chairs, 1 
fancy chair, bookcase, 3 table stands, kitchen table, combina
tion kitchen range, kitchen utensils, bicycle, wringer and 2 tubs, 
hall rack, Victrola and Records, ironing board and electric iron, 
dishes, electric heater, clock, books, pictures, sideboard, 2 lad
ders, bedding and pillows, 3 mirrors, linoleum, 2 lamps, saws, 
hoe, axe, spade, shovel, lawn mower, and other articles too num
erous to mention.

Terms will be announced day of sale.

PAUL ESTATE
By Geo. F. Paul* Administrator

IRVIN FIERCE Ssssfe? Aufitr.

Jbr Economical Transportation

. Jib*

A C t S  that
prove the laliie of .

OhefNew
CHEVROLET SIX

The new Chevrolet Six is shattering every 
previous record of Chevrolet success - -  not 
only because it provides the greatest value 
in Chevrolet history, but because it gives 
you more for the dollar than any other 
car in the world at or near its price! Facts 
tell the story! Modern features afford the 
proof! Read the adjoining column and 
you will know why over a MILLION care
ful buyers have chosen the Chevrolet Six 
in less than, eight months. Then come in 
and get a ride in this sensational six- 
cylinder automobile—which actually 
sells in the price range of the four!

Remarkable Six-Cylinder Engine
Chevrolet’s remarkable six-cylinder engine im
presses you most vividly ;by its sensationally 
smooth performance. At every speed you ’enjoy 
that silent, velvet-like flow of power which is 
characteristic of the truly fine automobile!

Beautiful Fisher Bodies
With their low, graceful, sweeping lines and 
smart silhouette, their ample room for passengers 
and their sparkling color combinations and rich 
upholsteries— the new Fisher bodies oil the 
Chevrolet Six represent one of Fisher’ s greatest 
achievements!

Outstanding Econom y
The new Chevrolet Six is an unusually economi
cal car to operate; Not only does it deliver 
better than twen ty miles to the gallon,of gasoline, 
but its, oil economy is equal to, if not actually 
greater than, -that of its famous four-cylinder 
predecessor!

The
C O A C H 595

The
'.ROADSTER. . . . . *525 The Imperial 

SEDAN ... . . . . . . *695
The
PHAETON.. . . . *525 The

Sedan Delivery. t . ..’ 595
The
COUPE. . . . . . . . . .  *595 ■The LiUhtDe- 

livery Chassis.. . . MOO
The Sport 
COUPE............... .. s645 The 1 y> Ton 

Chassis. . . . . . *545
The
S E D A N .. . . . . . . *675 The ILa Toil 

Chassis with Cab . ..,*650

Remarkable Dependability
In-order to appreciate what outstanding value 
the Chevrolet Six represents, it is necessary to 
remember that it is built to the world’s highest 
standards. In design, in  materials and in work
manship, it is every inch a quality car!

A m azing Low Prices ’
An. achievement no less remarkable than the: 
Chevrolet Six itself is the fact that it is sold at 
prices so amazingly low! Furthermore^ Chevrolet: 
delivered prices include the lowest financing.and 
handling charges available!

All prices. / .  o.. b. factory; Flint, Michigan

M i c l i i g i i n

RUSSELL CHEVROLET SALES
Buchanan, Michigan

--A" S I X I N T H E P R I C E  ' R- A N G E O F H E F  6  U R


